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Mevt your new editor, 
Adewn Vyc::£. She will direct 
H ie  Stampede thla ytmr. She 
L*. a member of the Junior claaa. 
a lovable elrl. and a hard worker. 
—“The Stampede." Fluvanna.

I Ranks Highest ]

Pictured here la Janie Ollmore, 
freah.TJUi. who made the hUhest 
icrade of all Pyron itudenta In 
the recent dlagnoatlc teata In 
RtiK'Jsh. Jhe acored 153 polnta, 
which «Bve her per, cent.

—• Eaarlea Voice," Pjron.

Th... la Way land Mathis, the 
new business manager of The 
Stampiede. Wayland is one of 
our most outstanding students 
on the campus, taking part In 
all school activttlos. He was a 
regular on this year's football 
team and is also playing a guard 
position on the basketball teem. 
He m:ike.s tlie honor roll too.

—“Tlie Stampede,”  Fluvanna.

SAM BAUGH IS  
CITY TUESDAY
Sweetwater’s slingln’ Sam Baugh, 

who has been designated by sports 
writers the country over as "the all- 
time. all-American, world cham
pion” grid stir, wxs a brief Snyder 
visitor Tuesday afternoon.

The one and only Sammy Bsu<!h. 
accompanied by hla mother and his 
fiance. MIm  Edmonla Smith, stop
ped at Dr. H O. Towle's during 
their Bnvlrr visit.

Sftm-V P'UfTh. that pigskin pass
ing backflelder, whose slinging
pr ’.'si'

-he

OCty

Talk of EdocatioBal Hlau, Safety, 
Feature of Thursday Meeting 

Of County Teachers.

Elmer L. Taylor, superintendent' 
of Ira Public Schools, was named 
last Thursday night as director gen- ' 
cral of Interscholastlc League events 
for 1938. Election of Taylor and 
other league officials came during 
a county-wide teachers’ mcetuis, at
tended by 115 teachers. In the band 
room of Uie Snyder gymnasium.

It was the best-atteused teachers’ 
meeting in Scurry County in recent 
years, said County Buperlnteadeat 
Frank Farmer.

Public Safety Talk.
An enllgtrtcnlng talk od public 

safety as related to the aobools was 
made by Ur. UcCree of the engi
neering department of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

He discussed primarily the scbool’i  
responsibility In public safety as 
related to traffic regulations ac • 
cldenU. Dr. Bradford Knapp, fveil 
prealdenu was scheduled to m skc' 
the address, but be oould not come.!

Several films, sboslng how teach- , 
ers could use mov.es to team in ! 
their clasa rooms, were projejted by | 
Worden Mann, specialist In installs- 1 
tlon of school radios and movies.

Other Ulrrctera j
Directors elected In addition to: 

Taylor were; i
AUiletica—W. W. tRed) HIU, Sny- | 

der High School. |
Debate—Cleo W. Tarter, Dunn. 
Choral Singing—A. W. Yeats, 

Snyder.
Declamation—W. T. Hanes. Henn 

leigb.
Ready Writers—M rs M. H. Oreen 

wood, Pyron.
Spelling—Harry Sanders, Dunn. | 
Tluree-R—J. M. Class. BcUiel. , 
Picture Memory-Mrs. Roy Im n , ' 

Plalnvlew. |
Arithmetic—Robert Taylor, Pyron. 
Rural Athletics—Roy Irvin, Plain- | 

view. ;
Music Memory—Mrs. Don Hilton,' 

Ira. I
Story Telling—Mrs. Porter King, 

Snyder.
Typewriting — Mlsa Helen RutJi 

Reeves, Snyder.
One-Act Play—E. O. Wedgeworth. 

Fluvanna.
Extemporaneous Speech-A. C. 

Bishop Jr., Hermleljh.
Rhythm Band—Mrs. King Sldaa, 

Snyder.

Lions Play Santa; 
Several Guests at 

Tuesday Luncheon
At their Tuesday luncheon, Lions 

Club members had an unusual hour 
of entertainment and business. Mrs. 
J. E. Sentell. accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. A. C. Preultt, gave 
lome special songs, m i .m  i « oi cox 
gave some readings.

The ladies’ night committee, com
posed of Lions Prank Parmer, J. E. 
Sentell and C. Wedgeworth, was 
appointed to make arrangements for 
ladles’ night January 4.

The committee for the sick re
ported that Lion Dr. J. O. Hicks 
had been visited, and that flowers 
had been sent him. Dr. Hicks was 
reported to be in an Improved con
dition.

Quests were: Miss Bonnie Miller, 
Mrs. J. E. Sentell Mrs. A. C. Preultt, 
Miss Loel Cox; and Alfred J. Stiles, 
Sweetwater, Buffalo Trail Council 
Boy Scout executive; Jack Clift, and 
W. A. Jean of Snyder Transfer Com
pany.

The Lions Club played briefly a 
Santa Claus role, and presented Ml<« 
Bonnie Miller and the three wait
resses at the Manhattan Hotel with 
lovely gifts. In appreciation of their 
help and kindne.ss.

Several County Men 
Out for Court Duty

The following Scurry County cltl- 
sens were called to Lubbock Decem
ber 12, to report December 13 for 
federal court duty: Clemens von 
Roeder of Knapp, Richard Barrier, 
J. O. Davis, Richard McFarland of 
Dunn, J. O. Dodson and Joe Stin
son.

All the men were excused until 
Monday, January 3, 1938. The group 
of Scurry County men returned 
Wednesday, December 15.

Here Is Your Check on

ROGER BABSOS'S FORECAST
of the Past Five Years

W hat Mr. Babson W hat Actually
Said: Happened:

1833 1833
On December 30. 1033: “For During the year 1933 bust-

1833 I prediet a 10 per cent neas activity averaged 10.5 per
Improvement In general busi
ness over 1932."

cent higher than In 1913.

1834 1934
On December 39, 1933: “For In 1934 the average total ol

1934 my lorecast b  for about business was 8 per cent great-
the same Improvement over 
1933 as 1933 showi' over 1932, 
1. e„ ion per cent."

er than In 1933.

1935 1935
On December 3t. 1934: ‘ I The early montha of 1935

predict a 5 per cent Improve- showed a gain of 45 per cent
ment for the early months of over the same months of 1934.
1935 over the first hall of Business In the second half
1034—the second half should averaged 17 per cent above
run 13 to 30 per cent above 
the latter part of 1934."

the Utter part of 1934.

1938 1938
On December 37, 1935: “For Oeneral bustneaa In 1938

the entire 13 months my fore- averaged 18 per cent above the
cast U an average Increase of 
to per cent over 1935."

Uvel for 1935.

1937 1937
On January 1, 1937: “The ’Through November business

entire year’s gain should aver- has averaged 75 per cent
•ge about 7 to 8 per cent above 
1938."

above the same period o f 1998.

This Is An Amazing Record of
Accuracy

The Times w ill publish Roger Babson’s Forecast
for 1938 in its Next Issue!

SNYDER TO BE 
WELL CLOSED 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Merckaab Report Heayy Bosincu 
As Guistmas Looms Only Two 

Days in Future.

With Christmas coming on a week
end this year, Snyder will be well 
c lo s e d  two days in succession— 
Ctirlstmas Day and Sunday.

All stores, the bank and the post 
o ffl:e  w ill of course, be closed. Post
master Warren Dodson says Christ
mas parcels will be delivered, but 
ntherwUe the post office will have a 
full holiday.

All Snyder gins arlU be closed all 
day Friday and Saturday, December 
24 and 25, gin owners have Informed 
The 'nmes.

Merchants from all parts of the 
buslneas district report the beat Yule- 
tide buying In several yesus. Stores 
are remaining open late In order 
that buyeta may hare several dark i 
hour* In arhlch to complete their 
la.st-mlnute shopping.

Despite this heavy business, most I 
stores continue to offer fairly eocn- 
plete stocks for Thursday and Frl- | 
day buyers.

COUNTY FARM 
TERRACING IS 
VOTED AGAIN

CommittioBcrs' Court Has Record 

VohiBte of Business for Last 

Month of Year.

Golden Wedding 
Celebration For 

Pioneers At Ira
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller, who 

hare for several years operated the 
Ira Drug Store and post office, cele
brated their golden wedding annl- 
verwry at their liome In Ira Sunday

Sam Banxh. rrcogniied as the 
grratntl paaarr and one of the 
grrstrst pUyrrs In football was 
a Snyder vliiUr Turoday. He 
was honored by !M  of hb home-

COUNTY HEARS 
ONE-SEED IDEA

One hundred and forty-nine farm
ers and ranchers were present Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock for 
the cotton meeting held at the 
courthouse. Representative groups 
from every section of Scurry Coun
ty were present at the meeting.

E. A. Miller, agronomist with the 
Extension Service, and P. E. Lltche, 
extension cotton gin specialist, made 
some very timely talks on problems 
facing the cotton farmer today.

Farmers showed a great deal of 
Interest in the project of on»-

wlth open house. More than 80 were i In each community,
prewnt for the bountUul dinner I t* rm m  are planning to.
served out-of-door* at noon an d ' ^ ^ h e r  discuss the sulUblllty on |

town folks at Sweetwater Man- 
day evrning with a banaact that 
paid tribatr to hb suorcsafal 
gridiron wars in hb first year 
as a professional

LIGHT, POWER 
FOR IRA FOLKS

Power was turned Into the Une at 
Ira Saturday, marking another mile
stone In the protreas of rural elec
tricity. Thto gives the Ira. China 
Orove and Duim folks comtdete elec
tric service.

Texas Electric Service Company, 
which Is fumbhing the power, has 
a total of 38 customers on Its new 
Une

The Une was buUt from the Bank- 
head hlghllne near Buford, and 
cornea by Buford, Dunn and thence 
to Ira.

Thb  eras the first truly rural elec
trification project Ui West Texas.

; - . .T,i» footbell hb'ory
li'nvrtii and breadth

■ . • . , and re-
’ ■ ■ ' rm d ijrimlndful of
' »■ t =0 ' been p*ld him

■ ■ ■ ■ ' . n < j  f e n ' * .
•! • —ly seemed little

■ r- 'lirosurea to LJig 
;tr Je-wwrr at ore.
n-e-;.; 'Of gites® t® Jje-!?

'■73. ~  ’ •>

Car Damaged by Fire.
Slight damage was done, when 

Perry Alford’s car caught fire last 
Friday, about 11:30 a. m. Mrs. Al
ford, who had started to to^m In 
the car, smothered the flames o\it 
with a b’anket when a short circuit 
In Ignition wires caused the wiring 
system to burn.

Several Receive 
Pen Terms Says 
Court in Session

During last week’s session of crim
inal court, sdth Judge A. S. Mauzey 
on the bench. Carl Crockett was 
charged with theft of H. L. Wren’s 
automobUe and given four years In 
the penitentiary. T lie four-week 
court session closes Thursday of thb 
week.

J. D. Kincaid and E. B. Rucker 
were given four-year suspended sen- 
tencee on theft charges. Raymond 
Way tvas sentenced to 30 days In JaU 
for chicken theft. Ambrose Trus- 
sell was given a four-year suspended 
sentence on a cattle theft charge.

Albert Page was given a two-year

Baskets of Cheer 
To Be Delivered 
By ‘Goodfellows’

one-variety cotton in the Hermleigh 
sector. County Agent W. R. Lace 
reports “ that our farmers reallM 
the necessity of Improving stapb 
with a uniform variety cotton.”

Two Games Shoved
Into lA>cal Win Kit 

From Roby, Hamlin
T ao  wins from strong opposition 

were shoved into the Tiger win bog 
early thb week.

Prob’̂ bly the best game pbyed by
a Snyder Quintet in recent years | underwent a major operation.

160 or 170 baskets. A total of 170 
were distributed last Chrbtmas.

A committee from the fire depart
ment, Lions Club and American Le
gion met Tuesday night, and meets

. . _________ __ again thb (Thursday) night to per-
< « • a« r , b„ uo„ .driving while Intoxicated, and hb 

driving license was revoked for six 
months. Wlssle May was assessed 
a 850 fine and five days In Jail un a 
drunk driving charge, with driver’s 
license revoked for six months.

I f  you have some cash, toys or 
other donations that would help the 
“ Ooodfellows” won’t you please 
make a final dash today to the fire 
hall and leave your donations? Each 
donation will be warmly appreebt- 

B u d d y  Manogln (colored) was ed by the sponsors, 
given one year In ^ e  p en lten ^ ry ; ^
for a ^ , p t  to jn u rter. M a n o ,^ . ' completed work on the bags
hargM also with ^ W n g  whne in - ; ^^ic^ will hold candy, toys and 

toxlcated, was acquitted on the sec  , Christmas
ona charge.  ̂morning the baskets, which mean

Edgar Melvin Turnbow’s burglary , ^  ^^^h to the chUdren of needy
ra.se was postponed Indefinitely. The 
case of J. C. Allred, charged with 
forgery, was postpKined until the 
next term o f court.

Mrs. A. M. Morgan Is 
Injured in Accident

Mrs. A. M. Morgan, wife of the 
Qem Theatre manager, who was in
jured In a head-on colllsslon at 
Sa-eetwater Tuesday of last week, 
was doing nicely thb week. Mrs> 
Morgan’s car collided srtth a ma
chine driven by Bert Deal at Halley 
and Josephine Streets.

Mrs. Morgan, who suffered severe 
facial cuts and a broken right leg, 
was so Improved she was moved 
early thb week from Sweetwater 
hospital to the home of her mother 
at Denton.

Mr. Morgan suffered minor cub 
and bruises In the mbhap, and A1 
Sclman, riding with Deal, suffered 
a light ankle Injury.

numbers of other friends called dur
ing the afternoon.

Married at Rising Star In Decem
ber, 1887, Mr. and Mrs. Miller came 
to Scurry County from there In 
1901, settling on a farm near Ira, 
where they lived until a few year* 
ago. Mr. Miller, who ta 71 years of 
age, and hb srlfe. 86, now operate 
the drug store and post office at 
Ira. Mr. Miller has been postmaster 
there for several years.

-------- I Twelve children were bom to the
Snyder “Ooodfellows" are again ' *toys and six glrb,

thb Chrbtmas of 1937 bringing Das- whom are living except one
keU of cheer and food to the chll- ' »n»nied except one.
dren of Snyder families who other- couple have 15 grandchil-
wbe wouldnt see Saint Nick on great-grandchild. was against Hamlin Tuesday night
Christmas morning. I Children, s’ho with their families The score was 25-18, but the Snyder

The fire boys, who annually spon- “ landed the memor.vble celebration,, margin was not so great except at 
sor distribution of Chrbtmas cheer ‘ P* following: P  M Miller, Mrs. the very end of the Ult. HamUn, 
baskeb in Snyder, assbted by the Oreen. Mrs. Edgar 'Taylor, all victor In the Lenders tournament, 
American Legion and Lions Club. Snyder; Owen Miller. Albert had wosi all of ib  12 games thb
are planning on dbtributlng about Miller. Oscar Miller and Mrs. P. L. season. The B tea.m also won from

Price, all of Ira; Claude Miller o f Hamlin. 19-15.
Big Spring; Mrs. OrvU Mcxsre and Roby, which lo^t to Snyder by one 
Mrs. Rea FYilb of Monah-ns. point In the Peacock tournament,

Chc'ter Miller of C.arpus C hrb tl was whipped 27-21 Monday night In 
the other son, was not able to be another tight defensive game. The 
present for the fiftieth wedding an- T i iors led at the half, 15-10. 
niversary obaervanee of hb parenb. Starting line-ups In both games 

A T>artla1 list of out-of-connty for Snyiier were: Sorrelb and Autry, 
relatives and frieneb calling during forwartls; Oladson, center; Pope Joy 
the day follows; and Sterling, guards. Richardson

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Leach and also saw some guard action, 
children, Mrs. Lula Dale and son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brinkley and 
son, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Rucker,, Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs.

I Aidmon Angel. Loralne; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Byers, Rev. and Mrs.
Elvis Bbhop, Luther.

Punch and cake were served to | 
guesb throughout the afternoon and ;
Into the evening as they called to 
pay respect to the prominent Scurry 
County citizens.

Chief Telephone 
Operator Victim  

Of Brief Illness
Death came In a local hospital 

Sunday morning at 8:45 o’clock to 
Iklrs. Hattie Wade, chief operator In 
Snyder for more than two years for 
the Southweebra Bell Telephone 
(Company. She was taken to the 
hospital 'Tuesday, and Wednesday

families, will be delivered with 
Saint Nick’s very owm blessing.

The committees from the fire de- 
pfti4,ment, American Legion and 
Liens Club wish to express their sin
cere thanks to all who have helped 
In any way, with donations or serv
ices, to make thb year’s distribu
tion of Christmas cheer basket pos
sible.

I O 'cr KHI.D.
”Por My n y I Over T'^iT",” a 

■nng Tvlv'n ’ T '>n O'.iir.!', ard
T r u s t -  !  r  ' V v i ’ : r v i ' r ,  w a - ;  . s u n g
l3TF tSi-. !?Vld''.v niorn-

iit e'eteji®; KRI,r>, Dal- 
iaS. th t peo ; n n

,l ®nerssr. t an Cutnn .-'PiI
, itimi.y. 'si'? tes "a'lijdimp: 
j  :  S E f ?  d b K S W S - ' B S S P *  tOSSg

Aerial Maps Checked.
W. R. Barron and "Honk" Irwin, 

recheck englneer.s from the sbte 
board, are In the coimty agent’s o f
fice thb week and lost week to check 
thb county’s 462 oerbl soil conserva
tion maps.

New Camp Springs Bnslneas.
Roger MUb, Hobbs mechanic, has 

put In a garage and blacksmith shop 
at Camp Springs In the Jim Beavers 
building, across from the post o f
fice. Mllb Is doing general me
chanical work on cars, besides black
smith wrork.

The Tigers are scheduled to play 
at least two more games before they 
return to school January 3, Ctoach 
Olen Berry s.ild yesterday.

W. L. Porterfield of 
Arizona Will Preach

“Merry Christmas, 
Hanpy New Year!” 

Says Conffressman

FVom Washington to The Times 
come* thb "Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!” from Oeorge H. 
Mahon, congressman; ,
■ "Not being able to send (Thrbt- 
mas cards to all of my friends In 
our large dbtrict, 1 have adopted 
the practice of sending them to 
none. I f  you have an opportunity, 
plea.se say for me, ’Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year’ to all the 
folks back home’.

“Your paper b  Indbpensable to 
me In keeping up with the folks 
In your territory, so I am enclosing 
my check to cover another year’s 
subscription."

Rev. W. L. Porterfield of Liberty. 
ArUona. son-ln-bw of the local pas
tor. will preach at the 11:00 o’clock 
service Sunday morning at the First 
Methodist Church, announces Rev. 
H. C. Gordon.

Rev. Porterfield, who b  the hus
band of the Oordon’s eldest daugh
ter, Ha Bess, b  pastor of the Uberty 
Methodbt (Thurch. He married the 
local girl at the First Methodbt 
Church here In June of thb year. 
He and hb  wife are holiday guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Gordon.

Thana Benbenek Singa,
Thana Benbenek. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Benbenek, recenUy 
participated In a Chrbtmas cantata 
given by the voice depeu'tment of 
Wearherford College, at which she 
U a first year student. "Music of 
Bethlehem,” under direction of Mrs. 
Knox Childress, head of the voice 
department, was presented In the 
college auditorium Friday evening. 
Mbs Benbenek wUl spend the holi
days In Snyder.

Sunday “Monday Fire 
Calls; Minor Damage

Minor damage resulted from a fire 
r''ll Sunday mld-nUernoon and 
Monday afternoon at 1;(X) o’clock.

Tlie iTuii-iav e.ill to the n. E
C ' - ' V  r, ,  ,  * 1̂ F V i t  I ' l V  i ' T  I V H . S  j
( UlT' d by a d i'fe.ive r.idlo tulji’  ̂
I!..it wis .sm I'Klng. I

The MejiTiiy rail wap two bloek.s 
'vo.'it of the where a tralpTr-
tnick loaded Wltlt.Heed "Tt© !! >
afire tilihout the drtv* i ■«

The fire ilcm ilia '-T  a iiieiii- 
lotd ssp^lctieii the bUae alter lult m  

h M  cetten.
t; K “ '

TRAFFIC COUST REVEALS HEAVY TOTAL HERE
A traffic count o f Snyder’s prin

cipal traffic art'Tlc.s by state hlgh- 
w iy  department n’ flelab Is furnish
ed Thi Tl'ji.;. by O. R. Austin, 
iraliit nnn <' fon nian for Borden 
n  i r-- I'H' Ct T lie survey.

-I f i o "  0:00 a. tu. •.'’.''irday 
. ' ti T i  II i>i. 'Pu Sclav, shows for In -

'T/vit . Ui-.vti'.t Highway No. 7 
;tt .'ven m R hurt a traffic count of 

' r . ’’ 1:1 trtKks, m  other 
V -  I f a ;m »l o f l«JU f 

CT'.' hm it li.irlftf tlM 
teted of 16,539 pe«<MtrtH>l8 
the atroet.

Avenue H, crossing the highway, 
had a tr ifflr  count of 3.922 cars. 
1.P59 truck.'-. 60 o:her vehlclfs: niait- 
in-[ a total of 5.'ISO vehl les. T'uc 
p t t o t a l  wa.s 18.<3.S.

(all type.a). The pedestrian total 
was 18.824.

While there are a good many dupli
cations In the :(>uiit, It Is intcre.st- 
In-j to observe th»t Hl- hway No. 7,

H! hw.iv No. 7 m l Avenue 8 ,| with a total of IJ.319 ' chicle-i 'o f all 
niiinlrc -lorth end .'̂ cu h h- Sny-1 types' h:id a poclestrtan count of 
c'rr Na'ionnl T)ank, lad  n ( uit o f ' only 16.539.
3 782 cais. 21)91 trucks, .md ir.Yl niTliway Nb. 7 and Avrnuc S. 
otlier vehicles tnikln* a total ;<f 11.- | nor'h and awth by the bank, had 
032 vrhiclee. The pedcaUiah count' n m -1| m yelitelee of i l l  kimls 
w u  3OM0, i to a ix'deifrttfi eoudi iff

A tm tM ft,nm -1  sshleh inesw it o o i  m  ptv qmiI  ^

A telephone operator here for 17 
years, Mrs. Wade wax one ol the 
best known of local business women. 
She had been a member of the 
First Methodbt Church for a num
ber of years. She was 36 years of 
age, a natve of Srurry County; bom 
June 11, 1901. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. W. Moffett, both 
deceased, were county plcmeers.

She was married June 13, 1926. 
to Fkl Wade, who survives. One son, 
clght-year-old Lowell; two sbters, 
Mrs. Ruth Murphy of Breckenridge 
and Miss Fannie .Moffett of Wich
ita Falb: three brothers, W. J., H. B. 
and B. P. Moffett, all of Snyder, 
nbo survive.

Rev. H. C. Oordon, her pastor, 
officiated for final rites at the Odom 
Fhncral Home chapel Monday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Burial wax In 
Snyder cemetery.

Women In charge of flowers were 
oasoclates and former assoebtes In 
the local telephone exrhanje: Mrs. 
Fh-nc.st Smith of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Bert 
Smith of Lubbock. Mrs. Ora Pierce. 
Mrs. Nora Ingram. Miss Grace Hol
comb, Mbs Ethel May, Mbs Hazel 
Holcomb, Mbs Mary Davb. Pall
bearers were Maurice Brownfield, 
Forest Scars. Ixon Joyce, Amos 
Joyce Lewb Blackard, and Ernest 
Smith.

TTie Commissioners Court has done 
a record volume of business for the 
month of December to date. Work 
done by the commissioners to date 
for December includes approval of 
86,000 In bonds for bulldli^ a con
solidated school house In the Buford 
dbtrict, approval of two new maln- 
Ulners. and approval at terracing 
county farms.

December 4, the voters o f Buford 
and (Jounty Line approved a $8,000 
bond Issue to buUd a new brkk ve
neer consolidated school house. Thb 
action was approved by (JommUslon- 
ers Court (for the Scurry County 
part of the district) December 13.

'Ihe court. In approving the bond 
action, gave Buford and County Une 
voters the privilege of selecting and 
buying their osm budding site some
where In the Buford dbtrict. Th b  
action was also approved by the 
Commissioners Court of Mitchell 
County. The dbtrict b  to be known 
as Buford Consolidated Common 
County Line School Dbtrict N a  10.

Ad Valorem Levied.
For the purpose of paying Interest 

on the Buford dbtrict bonda, the 
court levied an ad valorem tax of 
35 cents on the 8100 valuation at 
property In Dbtrict 10.

On December IS the court also 
authorised the county clerk to bsus 
script warrants for $811,033.70 to pay 
for two Austin-Western four-wheel 
front and rear drive gradera. Hud
son Body & Equipment Company at 
Dallas allowed the county a 8350 
trade-in value on a ueed Austin- 
Western 10-30 motor grader.

At the Monday session thb week, 
on application of B. F, Brooks, a 
resident of Precinct 1, C. E. Fergu
son. a resident of Precinct 3; Ber
nard Longbotham, a resident of 
Preemet 3; and H. P. Winters, a 
resident of Precinct 4, requesting 
the county commissioners to use a 
part of the road machinery for ths 
p<irpoae of terracing land In various 
parts of the county, the foUosring 
action was taken;

“County road macJilnery belonging 
to Scurry County may be used by 
the oommlMioners o f the several 
preemets of the county for farm 
terracing purposes . . . upon s{h>^- 
catlons for terracing on lands In 
Scurry County conformUig to the 
provblons of Article 186-a-l, section 
5 and 6. Itevlsed Civil Statutes of 
Texas”

I ’se of Msrhlnery.
(Section 5 of Article l65-a pro

vides for commissioners of the sev
eral counties to use road tnsurhinory 
for terracing, aird construction of 
dikes, etc.; but on condition that ths 
landovncrs petition the county for 
such wort.. An axsoa>ment not to 
exceed the cost of labor b  to be 
levl(xl. And nothing in the .tct shall 
effect existing statutes regarding 
Impounding water reservoirs.)

Thb  action will give fanners In 
the county a change to have their 
farms temced. But first Uiey must 
petltlcn the Commissioners Ckxurt 
for such work. The rate of charge 
for this work will be $3 an hour.

Before fanners can have their 
farms terraced, estimates must first 
be m.ide. submitted and approved, 
or contracb executed and approved 
by the court. These estimates or 
contracts must be duly recorded in 
the office of the county clerk.

The county, of coui-se, assumes no 
responsibility for the eonsequenccs 
of any terracing work done, but the 
trend of the order b  to allow all 
Munty farmers who can, a good 
chance to get their farms terraced.

Massey-Harris Man 
For Scurry County

Price Turner, who lives 18 miles 
west of Snyder on the Oail road, has 
just signed an agency contract for 
Massey-Harris tractors In thb area. 
He b  demon-stratlng one of the new 
twin-power "Challenger” tractors at 
hb place.

Turner reports that hundreds of 
the Massey-Harrb tractors are be
ing used successfully on the Plains.

Winston Herefords, 
Ponies Get Publicity

More publicity accrued to the 
Winston Brothers and Snyder m 
the current bsue of "West Texas 
Today,” monthly publication of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

In an article called ”Thc Brothers. 
Wln.ston,” thb b  the lntr(xlu(rtory 
paragraph: "Out at Snyier, In the 
Coimty of Scurry, two brothers 
have denionslratod the fa .' thst 
Ihrouf.li brotherly atfi-don and 
i lo'.e rooperi'lon a great < .'il -nay 
t>e Bi r mpll hi'il. Hari le an.l W i ' l ' 
Wlii.'trn .'Inee 1931 have bull! up 
.me of the outfiViniUng hirtb of 
purebred Hereford eatUo In thu 
Southwest.”
■ U

ium d. itiri

GIa.S8eock in Chrbtlan Pulpit.
Rodney Olasscock, local boy who 

b  attending Phillips UniveraUy at 
Enid, Oklahoma, as a mlnbterlal 
student, will fill tho pulpit of the 
First Chrbtlan ChurcIFat both serv
ices Sunday, It has been announced 
by church leaders. Hours for tror- 
shlp are 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

"A  fool when he holdi his peace ii 
counted wise "
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tS—(Jeorca Wathlrctor and 
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A^m7 heM I%
Five Masters Are 
Studied by Coterie.

Five nuMUn of music couipoU* 
ttoni aoethovn, Bmiuus, Mosiu., 
Haydn and Bacta—.nacie intwasitti,; 
BUbjMta for dii>cu;iAiuu and prairr > »  
numban at last itiu.i>clay rveniu,;' 
mealing of Uusloal Cntrrie at ti>< 
home of Mr*. W. W HamtUon. U rv  
Homer Snyder was a&.istaiu hostess.

Urs. Lyda M. dardv led the dis< 
cusston of ^ e  nmstera. and lUm>tra> 
tlons were given as follows: Piano. 
**Ave Maria" by Oonoud-Buch and 
"PapalUon" by Schumann, Mrs. W. 
C. Hooka; piano, "Prelude In C" by 
Bach, Mrs. W. W Hamilton; piano, 
"Contra Dance” by Beolboven. Mrs 
I.. A. Chapman. Little Miss Loel 
Cox, daughter oi Mr and Mrs. Jolm 
Cox. entertained wlUi a ClirisUnaa 
reading.

Uefrashments were served to the 
foUowmg: Mmes. Hardy, King Sides, 
Ctiapiuan, W. C Hollis, A. C. Preu- 
lU, Hooka and Melvin Ulackard.

Mmas. Orady Ferguson and F. W. 
Wolcott were made new members of 
the local musk organization at the 
meetlnx last Thursday.

Membership Given 
Two Local Students.

Virginia Will, daughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Johueon. and Robert 
Lindsay of Fluvanna, two of the 
•curry County students tn Texas 
Technologleal College, Lubbock, 
arcre among the 41 students recent
ly tnlUatad Into Alpha Chi, national 
■eholastlc honorary fraternity. Mike 
■heehan of Hermleigh also holds 
BMmberihlp tn the group.

Mias Will, an arts and sdences 
student. Is s member of Las Leales. 
campus service organisation, and o< 
Bock and Buakln, dramatic club , 
Lindsay, a physios ms]or, is em
ployed as student assistant In the 
college physica department. Both 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with their parents 

MemberBitp in Chi Is com
posed of junior and senior students 
Whose rating places them in the 
upper 10 per cent of aU enroUees In 
the sohool.■ —s  -----

Alberta Sturgeon, teacher in the 
Junior high school at Spur, Is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stur
geon.

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLUBS
Stndy Clabe.

.tllnirtan Club—Study, “Prs" tl- 
cal E n g l i s h ”  and “Committee 
Dsya" Mrs. A. C Preultt, presi
dent; Mrs. J. C Uorward. -ie.'re- 
tary. Tbne of me;-una sltirn.ne 
Fridays.

AltmrUn D a u g h I r r s—Mniy, 
“Practical Engli -!i aiui Effe, , ve 
Speaking” a n u ■ Conte:nporsn 
PersionaUties." Harman E.
Doak, pr .oldent. 1. .le meeimi: 
alternate Thursday i venmgs

Twentieth Century Club— Stndy, 
"The American Home ” Mia. W 
R. Lace, president; Mrs. R W 
Cunningham, secretary. Time of 
meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Twentieth Crninry Ihinghtera— 
S t u d y ,  miscellaneous programs 
LouUe Bowers, president; Dorothy 
Wiiuton. secretary; Mrs. W. J. 
Ely. sponsor Time of meeting, al
ternate Wednesdaya

Alpha Study CInh—Study, "Werld 
Literature." Mrs. J C. Smyth 
president: Mrs. Forest Sears, aec- 
rstary. Tima of meeting, alter
nate Tueadaya

Inilreidr S t n d y  Club—Stndy. 
“ A m e r i c a n  Oovemment" and 
"American Literature." Mrs. W. W 
McCariy, president; Mr.'.. H. P. 
Red wine, eecreury. Time of meet
ing. alternate Tueadsys.

Art Gnlld—Stndy, "Modem Art." 
Edith Orantham, president; Mrs 
R. E. Boyer, secretary. Time of 
meeting, llrst and third Tueadsy 
evenings.

Wonuin^ Cnltare CInh—Stndy. 
•The World Today." Mra E. F 
Sears, president; Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander, secretary. Time of meet
ing. alternate Tuesdays.

W •  e d m a n Clrele—Mrs. C. L. 
Bsnks. guardian; Mrs H. V. Wt.- 
Ilama secretary. Time of meet
ing. third Friday evenlnga

Busy Bee Club—Mrv N. W. Antr>, 
president; Mrs. B. H. Moffett, sec- 
reUry. Time of meeting, second 
and fourth Fridays.

Mnsleal Coterie—Stndy, "DUcov 
Tint! Music” by McKinney and 
Aiu a course in appreciation
Mr.-. .Folin E. Sentell, president, 
Ntrs W W tmlth, iitcretsry. Time 
.1 11' i v ‘ ln fourth Tliursdays. 
Parrnt-Tr -her Assoriatton— Ob- 

••ct. To p' mote better coopera- 
1311 b ' home and i.huol for 
•'e benifu of the child." Mr.̂  

Wruiiuoii- dims, president; Hattie 
Heim. ' ;t 'tary. Time of maetlng. 
tiiird Thursdays.

Ami riran Logfen Ansiliary—Mrv 
Ed 'I'umer. president; Mrs. Wesley 
Evans, secretary. Time of meeting, 
first Ttiursdsy evenings.

•
Pleasure CInha

San Bonci Club—Annie Fannie 
Sewell, president: Margaret Wil
liams. secretary. Time of meeting, 
second and fourth Tuesday eve
nings.

Sir y Cura Club — Mra Ernest 
Taylor, president; Mrs. A. J. Towle 
afcreUry. Time of meeting, alter
nate Wednesday.^.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Ctub 
—Mrs. Sidney Johnson, president; 
.Mrs H. P. Brown, secretary. Time 
it  meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Wednesday Afternoon B r i d g e  
Club — Mrs. Maurice Brosmfleid. 
prosldent. Time of meeting, al- 

ilia lr Wn<li,«.->aays.
Dnoe Rrldge flub— Ve^a Green. 

>resident; Alta Bowers, secretary 
me of mieting, alternate Tliur*- 

<ay evenlnga

El Fel l  Club—Mra Lee T. Alin 
on. president. Mrs. Joe Slrayhoni, 
^*:retery. Time of meeting, sl- 
ernate Frldsya

Friendly Fellows Forty-two CInh
■W R. Bell, president; Mrs. Joe 

-iton . secreUry. T in e  of meet- 
n {. alternate Thursday evenings

Thursday Night Bridge Club— 
I P. Nelson, president; Mrs. J. D 
icott. secretary. Time of meel- 
ng. alternate Thiir-dav evenin '

Junior G. A.'s Hold 
Christmas Party.

Junior Olrls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Chureh snjoysd a delightful 
ChrUtmaa party at the home of Mrs. 
Jac kluman Monday afternoon. OUta 
were exchanxed.

A quUt, pieced by U. A. memberT 
and quilted by the W. M. U. reeeni- 
ly, is being sent to Buckiter’s Or
phan Hume as a ClrrisUnas gift. 
Pieced in the auxiliary ooiors, gold 
and blue, the bed covering is a 
friendship quilt.

Those present yere: Mary Bell 
Weatherste, Barbara Inman, John
nie Jean LeMond, Betty Jean Joyce, 
Mary Joyce Reeves, Orayoe Reevea 
Olanda Fay and Arpte Jaan Huff
man and the sponsor. Mrs. O. E 
Huff.man. Quests lnclu::ed Mi.-< 
Huffman's sister, Mrs. Priest, and 
aaughter, Bhirlsy Loralne, who live 
in New Wexloo.

Pumpkin Pie Goes Modern

As a puUiiutn conductor made 
his way through the train, he came 
upon a woman who was weepint; 
bitterly.

"W liat is the trouble, lady? Is 
there anything I can do?” he asked.

“Oh, sir,” slie replied. “ I am tak.ng 
the body of my third husband East 
to have it cre.-natcd."

Ttie conductor consoled her and 
went his way. On his return he 
found a lady across the aisle weep
ing even more bitterly. Again he 
asked If he could be of any assist
ance.

“ Just to think," sobbed this newly 
grief-stricken one, "that woman has 
men to bum, and I csua*t even get 
one.”

Old • fashioned foods — made 
popular by grandmother's deft 
tum-h—It'll find favor on today's 
pre-Christmas menus. Consider

this oU-fashlonrd pumpkin pie. 
In modem trimmitiw . . .  a pie 
such as some of us rasy enjoy 
when we homewaid go.

November Marriage Baptists Guests 
Announced in Snyder. Of Carolyn Dunn.

Club Members 
Exchange Gifts.

A guttering Christmas tree on 
the dining table was attractive as 
were other holiday tecoratlona at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Vann re
cently, when she entertained mem
bers of El Fellz Club and gueats wt 
the elub's Christmas party.

Pollciwlng enjoyable games of 
forty-two, gifts were exchanged and 
a dainty salad plate was passed to 
Mmes W W. S rlth  and R. D. Enj- 
llsh, guests, and to club members 
who ware prcLsent.

They were: Mmm. H. J. Brice, 
Orady Shidles, W E. Dosk. Lee T. 
Stinson. I. W. Boren. Sidney John
son. J. E. LeMond. J W. Soon, H. O. 
Towle, Joe Btrayhom, C. F. Sentell, 
P. C. Chensu't, Fred A. Qrsyum, I 
Warren Dodson, R. H. Odom and! 
a  H. Leath. |

Next meeting of El Fella Club w ill, 
be Janunry 7 at ths home of Mrs. | 
Wade Winston. j

I Pupils Presented 
In Piano Recital.

Piano pupils of Mrs. W. C. Hooks 
were presented In studio recital at 
the Hooks bo.us at Dunn Saturday 
afternoon. A delightful musl.al 
program was beard by mothers of 
the students.

Music students presenting the pro
gram Included: Bonnie Faye and 
Ruby Nell McKnliht, BU.te Jeaa 
Uncecum, Dixie Ruth Ooston. Doro
thea Merket, Wanda and Yvotios 
Haniaon.

Mrs. Hooks servsd delicious tea 
cream, cookies and Christmas can
dies St the close of the program.

♦
Mrs. B. L. Kent and ehlldren left 

during the week-end to spend the 
winter In Houston.

"That singer has his voice well 
under control."

T  cannot agree—every Ume any
body asks him, he sings.'*

Albert B. Carlton returned early 
this week to the U. 8. Army camp 
at Fort Btlas after spending a 90- 
day furlough with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Carlton.

Altrurians Hear 
Cantata Music.

Give Beauty 
Gift Coupons

$5.00
Ther»‘ is no Ri f t  that is 
more de!i;rhlful or will 
be m o r e  appreciated 
than a Gift Coupon from 
Everj Woman’s. And 
it’s such an easy solu
tion to your gift prob
lem.

Do Your Shopping 
Q .iclily in Our Moriern 

Bouuly S‘'op

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Woodie Scarborough

Altrurian Club and guests heard a 
beautiful Bible and Christmas pro
gram, arranged by Mrs. F. W. Wol
cott. at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening 
St the home of Mrs. H. O. Towle.

House dceoratlons were In gay 
holiday colors, with the pretty 
Christmas tree with Its colorel 
lights forming the center of Interest

Mmes. J. W. Leltwich and J. T. 
WhituMre were readers for the story 
of Biblical prophecy and the birth 
of Christ taken from the Bible, a l
ternating s’lth vocal selectloiM from 
the cantata. “The King Co.n-lh, " ny 
a quartet of singers In white vest- 
ment<!. These singers, Mrs. Orady 
Ferguson, guest artist, and Mint.v. 
Hugh Boren. R. L. Gray and A. C 
Preultt. were accompanied by Mrs. 
W W Hamilton, as they came down 
the stairway to sing songs of Uif 
coming of "The King."

Refreshments were served from a 
lace-covered tea table centered with 
a miniature lake and snow rcene. 
flanked by burning tapers. G ift, 
were exchanged late In the evening.

Mmes. Ferguson. Joe Caton. A. 
W. Waddid, Pearls Shannon of Lon; 
Beach, California, and Mrs. Rutn 
Hyden of A.Tarlllo. were guests fur 
the evening. The following club 
members were present:

MmcLS. E. J. Anderson. W. R. Bell, 
Hugh Boren. H. P. Brown, D. M. 
Oofdell, J. C. Dorward, R. D. Eng
lish, R. L. Gray, P. A. Orayum, W 
W HsniUton, W. P. King. J. W Left- 
wlch, A. C. Preultt, Woodie Scar
borough. L  T. Stinson, J. C. Stin
son, J. T. Whitmore and John R. 
WUllams.

Mrs. Pesrle Shannon of Long 
Beach, Callfomls, is spending the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. H. 
a. Towls, Dr. Towle, and their 
daughter, Mary Margaret.

Enjrlishes Are Hosts 
To Friendly Fellows.

Dr and Mrs. R. D. English were 
hosts to members of Friendly Fellows 
Forty-two Club and guests at their 
home at a turkey supper last week. 
Fall flowers In shades of red were 
used to center tables, which were cov
ered with gay holiday table covers.

Members present were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. R. H. Odom, Wade Win- 
ton. W W Smith, Joe Caton. W R. 
Bell, W J. Ely. H. J. Brice and 
M;r.es. Joe Stinson and Fred A. 
Orayum.

Oueits were; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Harold Brown, Lee T. Stinson, E. J. 
^nderton, Wraymond 81ms. Orady 
Shytlea, H. O. Towle. John R W il
liams. Joe Monroe, Sidney John.son, 
Earl Louder: Mi s Etheredge; Har- 
rie Wlnstcn and Jim Lockhart.

Weldon Alexander of Dallas la a 
holiday guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Alexander.

Marriage of Vemlce McElyea and > 
James A. Clark Jr. November > is 
be ing announced In Snyder by the j 
bnde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred i 
V  Eivea The couole will live In ! 
Snyder, where both have made their 
home for several years.

The marri:ice was .rolemnised at 
the home of Bro. Hill. Church of 
Christ minuter. In Anson. Mn> 
C ark wore a woolen swagger suit of 
hunter's green with brown acces
sories for the service.

Mrs. Frank Eoff and children of 
Grants, New Mexi:o, are holiday 
guests of Mr. snd Mrs. W. P. Smith 
and children.

Mrs. Roy Stewart of Camp Springs 
is i'l at the home of her parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. 8. C. Porter, In Suy- 

! der.

Employer—"W hst do you mesn 
I by telling me that you had had seven 
years' experience In s bank when 
you never had s job before?"

Youth—"Well, you advertised for 
a man with Imaginstlon."

Clerk—“Could you rslse my sal
ary next week, s ir? '

Boss—"Well, I ’ve managed to do 
It for the past three years, so I  think 
it l l  be possible next week."

Members of ths Intermediate B. 
Y. P. U. of the First BaptUt Church 
were guests of Carol>'n Dunn at the 
ho:ne of her paren t. Mr. and Mrs 
J. Nelson Dunn, for s Christmas 
pa:ty recently. Oames were en
joyed during the evening, and bags 
of nuts snd candy were party favors.

Thoae present were: Mrs. D. H. 
Goodnrrigh and MLvt Effle McLeod, 
iponnn, and Lanee Mullins, Elssle 
Le<‘ Burns. Faydaan Norrel. Aletha 
Osodnough. Etsle and Dorothy Mur- 
plirce. Evelyn Clark, Bltly Alexan
der, Oermldlne Broam. Martha Lou 
Holmes. Bh’erett Clark. F.arl Reevfr;, 
Page Cleaven;er, W. T  Murphree 
.ind Nell Verna LeMond.

Studert—"Teacher, would you help 
.re with this problem?”

Teacher—" I  would, only I don't 
think It would be right."

Mr and Mra. Harold Brown were 
Sunday-Monday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd OrUsom and daughter In 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Hicks and 
daughter, Barbara Earle, and Mrs 
Irvine were In Sweetwater Frloay.

New York Justice Wenxel—"The 
washing of diapers snd warming of 
baby bottlea U not condu Ive to the 
maintenance of a proper self-esteem 
by a husband."

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE. CROWDS HEART

If stnniach OAS prevents slrrptnK 
ui’ right tide try Adlerika One doM? 
brings out polbons and relieves gat 
that seems to preai heart so you 
sleep soundly all night.—Stinsun 
Drug Co. Z-g

He dashed up to the bar and h o i- ; 
lered; “O.nune a double - header, | 
quick, before the trouble startst*

The bartender did. and be diank < 
It. I

"O lrm e  another double-header— : 
before the trouble startil"

Bartender, puzzled, did, and aek- I 
ed; "Before what trouble starts?" | 

He replied, sadly: "It's  started 
now. I a ln t got any money."

"Did they take an X-ray photo of 
your wife's jaw at the h o ^ to l? "

"They tried to, but they could only 
get a moving picture."

Superfluous Hair, 
Warts and Moles
removed pemanently by 
means of Electrolysis; all 
work fully guaranteed. 
Will five treatments In 
Snyder

Write

Hazel Franks, Ira
Box 93

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation o f to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
vrlth Creomulsion, an emulslflcU 
Orsosoto that Is pleasant to take. 
Croor.mlslon la a medicinal eom- 
blioUion deal'.'ned to aid nature In 
moth'ng and healing Infected mu
cous nu mbrmncs by allaying Irrita
tion end Inflammation and by 
aid irr In loosening and expelling 
th' I. .rm-laden phlegm.

,he Medical Profession has for 
• i: u  years recognised the benefl- 
<' d eSeot o f Beechwood Creosote In 
me treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial Irritations. A  special 
process was worked out by a  chemist, 
for blending Creosote with other In
gredients and now In Creomulsion you

get a  real doee at genuine Beeehssood 
Creoaole which Is palatable and caB 
even be taken frequently and contl»- 
ixiiiaty by both adults and children.

Creomulalon Is one preparation 
that goes to the very aeet o f the 
trouble to hels looeen and expel the 
ecnn-la<lm phlegm. When coughs, 
cheat colds and bronchial troublse 
due to common colds—hang on. get 
a bottle o f Creotnalslon from your 
druggist, use It as directed and If 
you are not satisfied with ths rehst 
obudnee;. the druggist Is authoriaed 
to refund every cent o f your money. 
Creomulsion Is one word—not t'wo, 
aud It has no hyphen In It. Ask for 
It plainly, see that the name on the 
Ixrttle is Creomulsion. and youH 
get the genuine product and the re
lief that yon want. (Adv.)

Mistress to mstd—"Lisa, what evfr 
induced you to fall in love witli a 
man as homely as Rastus?"

Llsu—"Well. I l l  tcU you, missus, 
I was moonlighted into loving him."

Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Hicks, Mr. and! 
Mrs. T. E. Irvine attended the fun
eral of their cousin, J. D. Farrow, 73, j 
at Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clay of Ira 
have moved to Snyder. Clay is em
ployed at Yoder Chevrolet Company 
garage.

Wh«n Women 
Need Cardui

I f  you aeem to have loat some of 
your strength you had for your 
favorite activities, or for your house
work . . .  and care leu about your 
meals . . . snd suffer uvere dis
comfort at certain times, . . .  try 
Cardui!

Thousands and thouunds of 
aromen say It has helped lhe:n.

By Incroaslng the appetite. Im
proving digestion. Cardui helps you 
to get more nourishment. As strength 
returns, unnecessary functional 
aches, pains and Dervom>ne« just 
ssein to go sway.

Jeanne Roberts of Dredcenridce 
Hardln-Slmmons University room 
mate of Fsynell Spears, was s week
end gueet of Miss Spears snd her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. John Spears. 
Other Hardln-Slmmons studeiitv. In
cluding M iu Roberts will retnin to 
ths Spears home for s house party 
during the holidays.

I

Specials for Thursday and Friday

FIRST GRADE MEAT
ROUND STEAK, pound ....  .........19c

LOIN STEAK, pound .. „ ____ 19c

T-BONE STEAK, pound „  ._____19c

SEVEN STEAK, pound ....  14c

PORK, Any Cut, pound ........19c

PORK SAUSAGE, pound ... .... „  „ 19c

Hot Barbecue Daily

Crowder’s Market
H a lf B lock W cet o f  Bank

Choose flowers to express the beautiful sen
timent o f the Christmas season. You know 
that they w ill always please and always be 

appropriate.

Poinsettias ._. . ............... ..... ......  $1.00 Each
Cyclamen ------  $1.50 to $5.50
Beffoniag............  ...........-  . 50c and 75c
Primroses ..... -.....  75c and $1
Peppers ..... ....... 75c

Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, Gladiolus, 
and Chrysanthemums

A dozen Rose Bushes at $3.50 would make a nice 
gift for any woman

Wreaths and Everlasting Roquets at Reasonable 
prices for cemetery decoration.

Bell's Flower Shop
PHONE 860

1swers
To  those perplexing last-minute g ift choosing problems. Tow le Jewelry Company has made it 

easy for you to get the very g ift you want. SPE C IAL PRICES prevail on many Christmas itenss.

MOTHER
Watch
New Wedding Band 
Furse
Chest at Sliver 
Diamond Ring 
Diamond Broach 
Set of China 
Oven Wart 
Pottery 
Dresser Bet 
Lamp 
Pi ture 
Silver Tray 
Sliver Pitcher
Silver Cream snd Sugar Set 
Silver Vase
Silver Pepper and Salt Set • 
Vast
Coff e Service 
Tea Service
Cut Glass Pepper and Salt Set
Bookendi
Glassware
Diamond Ear Rings
Ear Rings
Candle Holders

SISTER
W itch
Diamond Ring 
Manicure Bet 
Cigarette CasM 
Coin Purse 
Croes
Dresser Sets 
Belu 
Bracelet 
Juliet Caps 
Beads 
Compacts 
Ear Rings 
Clips snd Pins 
Makeup Mirror 
Makeup Boxes 
Evening Bags 
Lockets 
Bookends 
Lamp
Tourist Sets 
Traveling Sets 
Jewelry Boxos

SWEETHEART
Watch
Diamond Ring 
Dresser Seta 
Crossrs 
Rng
Ear Rings 
C "or''t'.e Cases 
Manicure Set 
Br.voeIet 
Juliet Caps 
Compacts 
C'lp* snd Pins 
Makeup Mirror 
Makeup Boxts 
Lockets 
Traveling Sets 
Military Seta 
Cigarette Sets 
Billfold 
Jewelry Boxes 
Fountain Flo

FATHER
Watch
New Wedding Band 
Diamond Ring 
Clock
Beverage Set 
Letter CaM 
Shaving Mirror 
Military Sets 
BclU
Smoking Stand 
Cigarette Case 
Fountain Pin Set 
Diamond Cuf^ Links 
Bill Fold 
Key Ring

BROTHER
Watch
Diamond Cuff Links 
Diamond Ring 
Emblem Ring 
Billfold
Cigarette OasM
Traveling Set 
Key Ring 
BelU
Coin PursM 
Utility Boxes 
Military Seta 
Fountain Pins

BABY
Diamond Rings
Oold Rings
Lockets
Cross
Bracelet
Spoon
Two-piece Bsby Set 
Cups
Cereal Bowls

Let Our Jewelry Repair Man repair or remount your Jewelry 
for a Christmas Gift for Someone

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
Over 33 Y m ts  In Snydmr

/
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Glen Berry Making Town Basketball 
Conscious, Says Holt of Reporter

Barry Holt of the Abllen* Rt port* 
•r. In Snydrr a tew days aco, took 
Urn* out look enough to get a whale 
o f a good story from the Tiger baa* 
ketbs I court. Although The Ttinea 
baa u:>ed practically all the matenil 
In pti’ t laauea. Holt hr 3 given au‘;n 
a eoiiplete blra a eye view of Coach 
Olcn Berry and local basketball the; 
ttie entire .story la reproduced.

B.H--etb.ill definitely has be:on>e 
a psrt of activity at Snyder Hith 
School. It's dominating the spot
light of attention in the sports world 
now that the molcskltu have br..-o 
stored for a year.

But here baaketball la more than 
a F;H<rt It Is a combiniitlnn of scl 
enoe and Industry, with 178 scanty* 
d id  young--.iers forntln. the .no* 
chine At the control Is Olcn Berry 
a .soft-spoken coach with a dc-idcd 
Southern drawl

They Oo Into .Artlon.
The ontinual bounding thud of 

highly Inflated basketb.'iIU gives the 
ta i.bilng gymnasium a pulse that 
quul.c>u into a fren'ied throb as 
th* dozen lads frrmlng this year's 
team go Into artlon.

Con'lnually skipping to the hard* 
wood court and retreating to the 
ahowi rs are you^g^ters who daily are 
ey  d by Technician Berry, who IS 
minth- ago moved his basketball 
laboratory Irom East Texas. In the 
land of pine trees, eight years were 
rr(i -ht’d by Berry to dUh out t 
00.1.1: dial ton of five lads that nevrr 
let up and went ahead to win 'he 
state c!i.iinplonshlp. That was in 
1839 and marked the mentors flr.M 
year at Cualiint 1 •. he 'ught th* 
healfifu l plains o 'Wi s Tex-js.

'"Veah. we are i:o uv t > lu . ■ a 
pretty good ball : . ub d is y.: r. ‘ 
draw'.i d the m’li* i .t  i td I'e.ry 
be’ wfcn observatHi s 'he ;- i>* 
pei L\ and wort.", of !m >'« '•> an .1- 
aer.Usr starting qul.rct But :htn 
we has-e more boys C I.'.ll;:.: up T;: • 
en'lre reserve squad 1 c imposed ; » 
juniors and sophe nore-. wtio wl’ l 
get t lot of experten.e this yeai.' 
he added

One of Top Players.
At that point, lithe and imco'ji-J 

muscled J M. Sterling glided acro. il 
the court w.th es3e of a polL'ntU | 
dancer. He handled the ball like 
a magician and pUoed his stuhh?' 
a rrs  to a great advantage on the! 
deteiue ■'There." saai Berry, "wa.' 
one of the throe best players m thvi 
dl'trict Uat year, and already he is 
improved." Sterling last year at*l 
tended Ira and transferred to Sny* | 
der ao ho could play football. Ha 1

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

Proerram for Week—

I replacas at one guard a veteran Icwt 
! by graduattun.

Teaming at tha other protective 
slot Is Wayne Oladson. aix*foot reg* 
ulax of last year.

Leon Autry, graceful forward who 
U an Inch ahy of the alx-foot mark, 
-oiuinued to hit the bucket with pre* 
cision of a marksman. "He is the 

, kind of boy who makee a goal juat 
about any way he tosses tlie ball,"

I put in the coach. Autry was star of 
i the quintet a year ago.
I borrrils and Andress.
I Lending support at the other taily- 
I seeking poet is Jesse Sorrells, an* 
other transfer from Ira. He is five 
fe, t, 10 Inchoa tall, and a polished 
player.

Rounding out the team that is ax* 
pected to far In WLst Texoa u 
Leon Andreas, center. The husky 
chap with square shoulders stands 
near y tlirre inches above his matue.

But, Ooach Berry, like aiost couch* 
ea. Is a pe^nlmlst. He saye Abilene 
should will the district -hampion* 
ahlp in a walk, with Haml.n and Big 
spring Very much in the picture. 
And he aeea a lot better game this 
time than last year.

Berry grew up in a basketboU hot* 
spot that is equal to liiaiana, and 11 
Is only oolural he Is a year*rouiici 
Ian of the game. He attended Ste
phen P Austin College, and in re
cent years has been doing graduate 
work at the Unlveraity of Texas.

Started at Casliing.
His coaclilng career was launched 

ut Cushing, which Is in the same 
d‘ «trict .*,” :enB. the .''kansas U. i* 
u -rlty cl Lie ta^c t-a.iio in Texaa 
ht;h s-hool irciet,. licrr;’ pUicod 
eiod te IT'S on the floor ui 193J .. J 
*•33. -iu*. L i«y  ai.ra*ted little
1 lit! n slnee all of the fans wcrc 
cn the Jimnsls Kitts bondwag.in 
1 ' best u-ain at Cu."hm; ks t to .lit 
K :.c-cosc!icd Wsm tllat Ui'er won. 
th ' naUoral title. Prcoaol' t!u' bcs. , 
pl .v’eT trmn that seciton was Ueimte I

>' pkms. a=^ Berry.
He has succeeded Uk tiSB."planUng
ic of that spirit In W?ft Texas. I 

A 'r .x 'y  Bayder U eons^loua of tie 
c 1 f  team, and if all goea we 1 tlie , 
towm will bop on the band wagoti 
i fore It gets to the first turn.

PnicUially every boy in h igh : 
school ha.s .-UBbtUon to oiake the b;Ul 
club. And for six poriods each day | 
the coach works with those gang
ling kids who are playing Uic tiuue 
as their phyiteal education course. 
But they may becoooe stars before 
graduation overtake* them.

Reserves of tbb year's teem are 
lanky J. Ik ^ipejoy. rurged E. J. 
Rlchardsoo. clever Utile Ervle Kel
ler, Roy Base. Carl Hartrove and 
fast-breaking P r e d  Bullard, who 
stales 115 pounds.

I'lilqnr ai>;Ie photugraph of 
front plasm of the gl.OM.MS 

i tralion ba liing for the 
1! ' *0 (1  Irn Gate Intematioiial 
l.x] i-tllon. This World's Fair,

In whi h every slate and count* 
Iras foreign naUons arc expected 
to parti Ipatc, I* being built on 
Trr-r.urr Island In San Franria- 
co Bay.

RECORD MADE GIRLS’ TROPHY 
IH FIRE DRILLS WON AT D IVIDE

.AT THE PALACE—
Thersday-rridav. Dee. 83-24—

“ EBB TIDE”
An all-technlcolor special, starrioc 
France* Firmer and Os"ar Hb,noika. 
News and Community Sing.»
Saturdav, December 25—

“ PUB> IC COWBOY NO I ”
starring Oene Autry, with Smiley 
Burnette. "Jungle Menace" Serial, 
and Comedy. AdmUalon 10 and IS 
etnts.

*
Saturday Night Frerue, Monday 
And Moaday, Der. 25-26-27—

“ THE WOMEN M-N M ^ R R r ’
with Josephine Hutchinson and 
Oenrge Murphy. Musical Comedy.

«
Tuesday Wednesday, Doc. 26-25—

“ STANO IN”
starring Leslie Howard and Joan 
BlondelL Musical Comedy.

.4T THE TEX AS—
Thnrvday-Friday, Dee. 23-24—

“ EVER SINCE EVE”  
starring Robert Montgomtry and 
Marlon Davies. "Radio Pa tr^ " Se
rial and Conedv. Family Nlrht. All 
the Immediate family admitted for 
one 15-cent ticket.

Saturday, Dec. 25—
“ DEVIL’S SADDLE I EC,ION”

starring Dtck Koran. "Wild West 
Days" and Comedy. Admission 10 
and 15 cents. u
Aunday-Monday, Dec. 26-27—

“ THERE GOES THE GROOM”
starring Burgess Meredith and Ann 
Southern. Comedy. Admission 10 
and 15 cents. #
Tnesday-Wednesday, Dec. 26-28—

“ OVER THE C O M ”  |
with June Travis and William Hop
per. Comedy. Admission 10 and 15 
cents.

Increase in ^Flu 
Is Reported Over 
State by Doctors

Reports from w i d e l y  separated 
perts of Texas to the state health 
department Indicate that Influenaa 
Is on the In-reaae. Recent snows and 
colJer weather account for the In
crease. according to Dr. Oeo. W  
Cox. state health officer.

Co'As. grippe, Influcnsa or what
ever we may call them are believed 
to be spread from person to person 
throu"h dlscharte* from the noiw 
and throat. To protect yourself and 
others from such discharges, here 
are pre autlons to be followed.

Influenza Is h i g h l y  Infectious. 
Practically everyone la suaceptlble to 
It. No irettcr how many times you 
msy have had the dLaea.se, you may 
contract It again. Therefore, keep 
away from people who are sneezing, 
coughing, or sniflling, or who are 
actively 111 with colds, influenza, or 
pneumonia.

Keep ax'ay from crowded places.
Have your own towel and : rlr.k- 

Ing cup and always wash your hands 
before eating.

Keep yourself as fit as possible. 
Drink plenty of water, eat simple, 
nourishing food, cxer:lse out of doors 
every day, dress ac»>rdlng to the 
woather. g*-! plenty of sleep in a 
well-ventilated room.

If you feel an attack of flu. or 
even what you may think Is an or
dinary cold, comuig on, go to bed, 
send for your doctor, and follow his 
tlrections. A cold can too ea.Jly de
velop Into a fatal .rlstakc.

I M(,: d-ay. DeccmbiT 13. curin'* tl:<' 
i .e ond period cU>>»ea, the file  gong 
sounded; fire chtel.s ricsl—d to the 
exits and txwk to give direciioii., to 
the various groups.

The student body haa made a good 
record on clearing the building in 

I a remarkably short time, with no 
■exits obstructed. Drills v :th  ob- 
I *tru"ted pac'agr.s will soon b« prae- 
tleed.

I Students and teachers are urged 
I by PrinrtpaLs F-.*h'>p and Morgan 
I to keep their secretaHe*. thiefs and 
' Tonitors ever ready to that any ftre 
I alarm, either In drill or a real ftre, 
' may be properly regarded and cred
itably handled.

"W e never expect our building to 
b* de.'^troyed by fire," they say, "biit 
we want to be prepared to take care 
of our Uvea in oasa It Is. Tliere Is 
no greatar Isaaoei In life than to 
learn ta take care o( oneself In time 
of danger."

"The Caidlnal," Hermletgh.

Magistrate—"What Is the man 
charged w lth f"

Oonstable—"He Is a camera Dcod 
ot the worst kind, sir.*

Magistral* — “ B u t  he ahouldnt 
have been arrested just because be 
has a mania for taking pteturea."

Constable—"It Isnt that, sir—he 
takes the rameras.'*

The man at the theatre wras an
noyed by the conversation In the rear.

"Excuse me." he said, "but we can't 
hear a word."

"W rll." replied the talker, "I* it 
any business of yours what I  m tell
ing my wife?" 1

When the basketball girls return- 
r ! from the Dlviae tournament Sat
urday, December 10, Lhey brought 
with them a pretty trophy.

Thb trophy was won by sports
mans;: ip and attractlvrnem, and wc 
are very glad to know that win or 
lus.' our girls are good .sport*. The 
trophy Is nine Inches high and has 
a player In the a t of pitching a 
goal. The player Is made of bronae 
and Is on a black base. It Is on dis
play in the library.

Ethel Young was selected as a 
guard on the all-toumament team, 
and was presented a a.rall gold bas- 
ketlMiT. Ethel did some unusually 
good guarding In both games.

Our iMlng to Westbrook by a score 
of 34-38, and to Forsan by only a 
few points, didn't bether us so mu.-li 
ifU r we won the beautiful trophy 
and placed one player on the all- 
toumament team.

—"Eagle's Voice," Pyron.

Public Address 
System Is Pride 

Of School Folks
The Fluvanns eommunity and 

Btudent body arc very pirud of ths 
new pub ic address system, which 
srrlved Saturday, November 37.

The students have the eighth pe
riod set aside each Wbdneeday lor 
programs. The students are unex- 
perleii'.ed, but It is interesting ti 
Ihten to these radio prof'rams. The 
public addreie system can be moved 
to alTioet any room In the school 
We are able to u ^  this in chapel 
programs, plays, and otiier school 
activities.

Last Friday the government clas". 
had charge of the chapel program 
They presented an excellent prrgram 
over the public address system. Dstsv 
Nell Cavln was master of eeremonle^ 
Alter the Introdu tlon, "Home on 
the Range." the new.* report was 
given by Berry Cilbbe.

Another way of teistlng knowledge 
without the rc.,u!ar excruciating ex
ams Is by a personal interview. Ro e  
Belew acted as the "man of the 
.s;reet" an: quiz ;-d some of the bril
liant students of the campus. Billy 
Ughtfi ot thrilled those who attend
ed arlth a harmonica solo of "Just 
Because." Some of the odd happen
ings of the world were revealed by 
Eula Landrum.

Following this was a solo of "Beau
tiful Texas' by Berry Crlbbs, with 
his guitar accompaniment. T h e  
s,.orL8 review of the Class C football 
team was given by Billie Light'oot. 
N ixL was the one and only Eula 
laindrum. who played the "Oood 
Granny Rag," in her usual manner 
of bangini the plane.

The nitwit of the Cimpus. H. D. 
Bnred, ended the emert.alnment ariUi 
a non. en.se speech portraying Uncle 
Hora.r. Sneaking around he found 
the latest go'slp on the studenLi 
and fa'ultv. The flnde "Home on 
the Range," put every one to his 
feet ready for the next class.

The patrons are cordially Invited 
to attend these chapel programs each 
Wednesday m< mlng at 10 15 o'clock.

—"The Stampede," Ruvanna.

The Times has typewriter supplies.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
A ll Kinds o f Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  LcitaI Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL

SOTgery. X-Kay and 
.Medicine

any Oall Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 468

Dr. 1. A. Griffin
' ifftce Over Piggly Wiggly

AT THE RITZ^
Thurwlay-Frlday, Dee. 23-24—

“BLAZ'N’ GUNS”
starring Reb Russell. Comedy. Ad
mission 5 and 10 cents.

Mtnrday, Dee. 25—
“ SUDDEN BILL DORN”

starring Buck Jones. First time 
shown In Snyder. Comedy and ae- 
rtal. Admission 5 and 10 cents.

«.
Aenday-Monday, Dec. 26-27—

“ GOD'S COUNTRY AND 
THE WOMAN”

with big can and all In Tochnlookir. 
Admission 6 and 10 osnta.

IMeaday-Wedneaday, Dee. 26-65—
"BORNEO”

with Mr and Mrs. Martin Johnson. 
Oomedy and serial. Easily  N li l i t  
AD the faoilly for ooo 10-oont ttekst.

Church of Christ
Ave. M at 21st SL

Sunday. December 26—Bible study, 
2:00 p. m„ lesson Hebrews I; preach
ing, 2:30 and 7:00 p. m. by Charles 
H. Robinson of Abilene.

Bro. Showalter was with us last 
Sunday and preached two splendid 
sermons. Hts dt course Sunday night 
was a concise review of the political 
and religious history of the Jews 
during the 500-year period of time 
between the two testaments, which 
was very Interesting and profitable.

While we are manifesting the 
“Christmas spirit," let us also mani
fest the “Christian spirit" by attend
ing chur h services.—R. C. Huggins. 

♦

First Bantist 
Church

Rev. Ira Harrison announcea that 
there will be no prea hlng service* 
St the First Baptist, either morning 
or evening. There will be Sunday 
school Sunday morning and B. T. 
U. Sunday evening, as usual.

The church granted Rev. Harrison 
a leave of absence Sunday to allow 
him to go home.

Straphanger on atreet cor—"Mad
am, you are standing on my footl" 

" I  beg your pardon. I  thought U 
belonged to th* man ettUng down."

Sensational Christmas

RUG SALE
MANETO

$7.50 Maneto Rujr, Size 9x12, guaran
teed first quality, only ......... $5.45
$7.00 Diamond Brand, Size 9x12, guar- ^  J QC 
anteed first quality, for

$9.00 Congoleurn Gold Seal, size 9x12, Q T
guaranteed first quality, for .. . . «PU«alD

$4.00 Diamond Brand, size 6x9, 
now priced only ........... ..... $2.49

Ben Franklin Store
West Side Square— Snyder

Now
You Can See What 
They Keally Ix>ok

A new ■hn.tpinK th rill— the sinart 
overall beauty o f  Iheae r^ iiixolriim  
“ >>l)le l.ea<ler'' Huge nuw areti, 
fu lly revealed. In the (lu ld  Seal 
t l"*rA I.I/ .K It. In for a 6
m in iito  V IS flA L I/K K  previrw o f 
theao sparkling new pallorna.

0. L  w n m s o N  
LUMBER CO.

TAlephon* 102 Snydar

Heads Frosk

Thomas Miller, president of 
the 1837-38 frrnhman '.la*a of 
Pyron. was sUo president of hts 
class In tho seventh grade. He 
Is an excellent student, and is 
careful and oonh*,ientloua. He 
was a merber of the winning 
spelling team end arithmetic 
t e a m  in the Interacholastlc 
League last year. Thomas usual
ly makes the "A' honor roll.

-"E agle 's  Voice." Pyron.

All Class C Team Is 
Chosen by Stampede

Listed btlow ti the Btampodet
All Class C Coulerence football taaot 
for this oounty: ,

Right end, Jack Turner, Fluvan
na.

Left end. Voss, Hermlrlgh.
R itht tackle, Pylant, Fluvanna. 
Left tackle, Strickland, Dunn. 
Right guard, Moore, Fluvanna. 
Left guard. Layman, Hermletgh,

I Center. Wills, Fluvanna.
! 4|uaiterback, McMillan, H o r m -  
lelgh.

Right half, Jol:rsson. Dunn.
Left half. Martin, Dunn.
Fullback. Below. Fluvanna.
—"The Stampede," Fluvanna.

Ne>v Decorations for 
Sta«:e Heady for Use

The new sta«e equipment has 
been installed in the gymnasium and 
It Is now ready for use.

The new curtain Is maroon velvet 
with bcLae fringe on the maroon 
va'ance. There Is a brli;e colored 
“P " on the valrmoo. The side and 
back curtain**, which form tlie walls 
of a room, are of a new beige color.

The single doors at oath side of 
th : room and the double ;laas doors 
at the back of the room correspond 
In color to the wralU of the room.

The seniors snd juniors will dedi
cate this .‘ t ’ gp on Tuesday night,; 
December 21. by presenting s  play ‘ 

—"Eagles Voice," Pyron. ■

CARDINALS TO 
GET SWEATERS

By donations of the Hermlelgh 
booateiB, the Hrrmlotgh team has 
been able to recoive swettar*. which 
will be awarded at an early data. 
The sareaters were ordered Decem
ber 15.

Thoeo receiving them are; Billy 
Pigmon, B i l l  Hornback, William 
Sumruld, W. L. Spykes, J. W Klm- 
ley, R. L. Vaughn, Paul Anderson, 
Wiley C McMillan. Cllftord Hals, 
Jim Layman, Marcus Vow, Weldon 
Longbothara, Jack Harlew.

The boys should feel greatly hon
ored, as this Is the first year sweat
ers have been presented.

"The OardlnaL” Hermlelgh,

Need office MippUwT Phone 47.

I

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

C LE AN IN G

Tailor-Made Suita a 
Specialty

PHONE 55
S. VV. Corner of Square

m C R R V
c H R is T m n s '

When you give g ift* o f W earing A->par«l you are selecting something 
that Santa Claus himself would select if he were doing the buying. 
A t Sears you can find suitable suggestions for every member of the 
fam ily— Mother, Daughter, W ife . Sister, Sweetheart, Father, Hus
band, Son and Brother. Prices are as attractive as the gifts !

For Her
House Slippers 

Bedspreads 
Dresses 

Undies

Handkerchiefs
Linens

Novelties
Coats

Night Gowns 
Scarfs 

Gloves 
Blankets

Belts and Buckles 
Collar Sets 

Pajamas 
Robes

Toilet Goods 
Hosiery 

Hats 
Shoes

For Him
Hats and Caps 

Dress Shirts 
Dress Seeks 

Ties

Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders 

Shaving Sets 
Bill Folds

Shirts and Shorts 
UndenA’ear 

Sweaters 
Belts

Leather Jackets 
Wool Jackets 

House Shoes 
Suits

Dress Shoes 
Pajamas 

Gloves 
Robes

Give Charles of the Ritz

Beauty aids by one 
of America’s lead
ing cometics firms 
make ideal gifts for 
the lady’s Christ
mas. Con.siilt Mrs. 
Sims for skin ad
vice and help.

Luggage Is Appreciated

There is always a 
place for luggage 
on one’s Christmas 
list. We have some 
numbers suitable 
for every member 
of the family. S e*^  
our .stocks.

*4 Dress Length to Please 
Mother, Wife, Sister

We have ,|u.st received a big shipment 
of New Winter Dress Lengths in pat
terns and co lo rs  that will find buyers 
quickiv. Silks, Woolens and Taffetas 
give you an a.ssortment to .select from 
that will make your buying ea.sy.

And Nothing Could Be 
More Practical!

$1.98 for ZVi to iVz Yards

S E A R S  ^
■EUSJESkl IS

WEST SIDE SQUARE
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Kiddies of Area Write Scores of Letters to Jolly Old Santa Claus—
Route S. Bnjrder, Deoeaitoer 11 
Dear Santa:

Pleaee aMtcl nw a little eultoace 
which ooMaliut a doU with blaiUiet, 
dreia, bulUr. milk, diaper, cap. un< 
deraklrt and bootee*. Al*o a big 
doll. O oot forget anyone big. little, 
old and irouug. We are having a 
play at school called "The Drum In 
Ote 8iK>w," and will play "Jingle 
Bells" and sing "Santa Claus Is Ouen- 
Ing to Town. ' Wish you could see 
U Mi*rry Ctirlstmos.

Your friend, 
QwiHidolyn Tate.

P B —I have been ' 1<h1 at home 
und scliool, or at l«ia-*. I  tried to be. 

*
Arah R:>ute, Snyder, December 11. 
Dear Santa;

Fdr Chrutnwis I would like to bare 
11 football, a tractor, and a dump 
truck Don't forget my little broth
er. Curt. I have tried to be good 
home and at acliool.

Your friend,
O P. 'Tate Jr.

*
Snyder. December lu 
Dear lUiita CUu.-'

Pleoise .v-..d me a pretty doll, a 
drum, a pUaio. and a tricycle. 1 am 
m the lird  grade and I nude good 
gradee on my report ..ard. Please 
don’t foreet all the nu-riv other lit
tle chlWrefi Your friend.

Johnnie Ellr»»wHh Oole.
•

McGamey. December 8.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl cucht years old. 
Please bring me a bi y..;c, Mickey 
Mouse wri-t watch, oowboy boots 
and riding breeciie>s .\nd lots of 
fnhU, nuts and candit.- Don't 
forget IV littli friends.

Yours truly. 
P»'rc7  Lkiyd.

GEM THEATRE
East Side e f the Sgware

Merry Ckristaus 
and

Happy New Year!

Patronize the Gem— 
Keep the Admission 
IVices I>own in Snyder
PeMay-Satarday, Dt«. 24-l»— 

Charlea Starrett In

“TWO FISTED SHERIFF’
Alao "Custer's Last Stand." Serial. 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Saa.-Maii.-Tara.. Dec. M-27-38— 
Eddie Canter In

“ STRIKE ME PINK”
Alao Bek-'Cted Short Subjects

Wodneeday-Tharsday, Dec. 28-88— 
Rosalind Keith and 

Paul Kelley In

“ PAROLE RACKEF’ 
Two-Reel Comedy, Featuring "The 

Ih ree  Stooge-'•

Admission. 2 Adah* ISc, Children Sc

Brownfield, December 11 
Dear Santa Claus:

Would you please bring me a tri
cycle, a doU. a set of little dishes 
and some IKUe chairs for Clirlstnias. 
Rants, don't forget my little cou
sin. Jimmie Joe. 1 think he would 
like a small teddy bear, and Santa, 
please diMi’t forget DeIonia Prances 
Plei_e leave my things at in.v irrand- 
molher's. I'll be there for Christ
mas. Thank you. and I love you, 
Santa Martha Oayle Cary.

A
Rotait. Dectniiber 6.
Dear Santa Claus.

1 am a little girl four y  ars old, 
jnd  I've tried to be good. 1 want 
. • u to bring me a "Dydee" doll, a 
rucking .hair, a doll buggy and wlut 
else you can. IX n i forget the candy, 
nuts and fruit. Please don't forget 
Uie poor Uttle boys and glrU.

Your friend. 
Eugene <Jean> Crumley 

•
Route 2, Snyder. December 11.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a little girl fcven years old. 
Please bring me a doU and a doll 
hou.'ie. gloves and handkerchiefs. My 
Utile brother wants a tool chest, lit
tle truck and airplane and don't for- 
eef fwndy, nut«- and fruit.

Your UtUe frlencte, 
Bobby and Juitlor Corbell 

Fluvanna, December 10 
•

Snyder, December 13 
Dear Santa;

I lutve moved to Snyder sutce last 
Ctirtstinss. You will find me at my 
Oraiiddaddy Strickland's house. Will 
you please bring me a car with a 
trailer house, a pair of red house 
fiv  a Uttle train and plenty of 
nuts and CAndy. I am five years old. 
Please don't forset where I Uve.

Your frieird. 
BUlleCalOade.

•
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a UtUe boy two years old. I 
have been good and helped my moth
er and daddy all the time. Please 
bring me a Uttle red wagon, car, 
truck with a dump bed, horn, air 
gun, stock farm, and some candy. 
applM. oranges and all kinds of nuts. 
Arvd please don't forget my Uttle 
brother, Waym n.

Your Uttle ftiend. 
BlUle Joe Corley 
«

Route 1, Snyder, December 13.
Dear Santa:

I want a doU and a doU buggy, a 
printing set and a blsrkboard Uiai 
Ls black on one :tde and white on 
the other. ,ind a pair of skate* I 
will thank >‘ou very much.

Your Uttl<- fneiid, 
Eliiulxih Thon-.- 
*

Dear Santa:
Snydi-r, December 9.

I am a Uttle gtrl eight year.v old 
I go to school. I am In the aecon.: 
grade I am a good UtUe girl. I 
want a baby doll, doll buggy, and a 
set of dishes, aotr.e •iiiy, fruit and 
nuts, and don't foreet my brother.

Your iittle fr;t..ii 
Prances Ellen Eades.

For Mother— ! For Father—
Dishe.i
Ovenware
Graniteware
Silverware
Cutlery
PToor Covering:

For Sister—
Radio Set 

' Pottery Pieces 
Tree Decorations 
Clock
Electric Iron

Gun or 
Ammunition 
Pocket Knife 
Tools of All Kinds 
Smoking Stand 
Farm Supplies

For B ro th e r-
R i f l e
Pocket Knife 
Wheel Toys 
Flashlight 
Tools

H. L. W R E N
H A R D W A R E

Kiotan, December 6.
Dear Santa:

I am a UtUe boy nearly two years 
old and I want you to bring me a 
Uttle train, a rooking chair, soma 
can. candy, nuta and fruit. Dont 
forget the other UtUe boys and girls 
who dont write you.

Your Uttle friend, 
Alton Ray Crumley.

•
Dear Santa:

How are you? Pine. I hope, 
Christmas exanes but once a year, 
but you really have the fun when It 
coin««. SanU, we want a scooter 
(or Christmas. Youn truly, 
BUIle Joye and Bobby Gene Sawyer. 

*
«

Route 1. Hermlelgh, December 8. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to bring me a 
"Popeye” flashlight, and maybe some 
hou.se sUppen. I am a good Uttle 
girl and help take care of Jerry Bob 
for mother. Bring mother a cow
boy ornament.

Lots o f love, 
Elma ElUne Lloyd 

«
Route 1, Hermlelgh, December 8. 
Dear SanU CUus:

Please send me a stopper gun. 
which cosU 4S cenU, and being Jer
ry Bob a ball. Your ftiend.

Carl Ray Lloyd.
P. S.—Don’t forget to bring Daddy 

a big cigar.

Snyder, December 80.
Dear SanU;

I wont you to bring me a doll Uiat 
sucks a bottle, a suitcase fuU of 
clothes for the doU, and a Uttle rock
er. Sonny wanU a coaster wagon, 
a UtUe gun and bolster and a rocker 
Just like mine. 'Thank you so muh. 

Bilhe Lou and Sonny Etberedge

Route a. Snyder. December 11 
Dear SanU:

I have been a good girl. WIU you 
please bring me a cooking m t. m Ut
tle broocn. orul big doll, und my 
brother a bicycle. He has been good 
too. Bring us some nuts. froiU and 
candy. LoU of love.

OcuvU  Moore.
•

Route 2. Snyder. December 11.
Dear SanU:

1 have been a good UtUe girL I 
want a cooking set and a Bhlrlry 
Temple doU and a bleyrU. I  warU 
some nuU, candy and fruit.

Lou of love, 
Valda Bruwn

*

I bnyuer, December 10 
I Dear SrnU:
I Co'Jld I have a new set ci dishes 
' and forks and knives and a little 
j t ibuut  to put them Int I would 
1 1(. -e a doll, with a fur root and muff 
* to keep her warm. And. plr.i^, may 
I have some red gloves to n : 'xh my 

suit? Do not foT ’ct 'whe or- 
piuui thlUircn. Love.

Joau2:e Martin.
•

L  77, 11.1 rt T. xar Decembe,-. 1937.
-I AT P-:«n:a:

I  am a Uttle gtrl three yean old, 
and try to be a good girl. I  would 
lUce for you to bring me a doU, set of 
dishes, and a rocking chair. And 
please don't bring me a rubber doU. 
Thank you very much.

I LoU of love,
Peggy Jane Floyd.

»
Hart. Texas, December, 1937.
Dear SanU;

I am seven yean old and In the 
second grade. For Christmas I want 
a doll, a cooking set, a book satchel 
and a lunch kit with a thermos bot
tle In It. Don't forget to bring me 
some fruit and nuta. Love, 

Wynrll Floyd.
»

Hart. December, 1937.
Dear SanU:

I am five yean old, and I want a 
tricycle, a tool set, a tractor and plow 
and a flash light. IVllbur Wayne Is 
my little brother and he Is 16 months 
old. Will you please brUig him a 
rocking chair, a toy horse. He can 
ride and he likes to play with a doll, 
so if you have an extra doll you can 
bring It to him. Be sure It's a rub
ber doll. Your Uttle friend, 

Royoe Don Floyd.
P. S.—Don’t forget all my UtUe 

friends at Snyder.
*

Dermott, December 13.
Dear SanU:

Please bring me a tool set. We 
are ready for Christmas. Our tree 
at school Is i^ d y  for you and the 
pr&senta. Your friend,

LoweU Scrlvner.
«

Dermott, November 29.
. Dear SanU;

I am asking you to please bring me 
a doll. My little sister'* name is 
Louise. Please bring her a rubber 
doll. This is the kind she needs so 
she cannot break It.

Your little friend, 
JuantU BnUley.
«

Dermott, December 13.
Dear SanU:

Please bring me an army Unk, a 
two-gun set with scabbards. I  hope 
you wUl not think that this Itj too 
much for me because I  really try to 
be good to everyone.

Your very good friend, 
Johney Greenfield.

P. S.—I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas.

«
Dermott. December 6.
Dear SanU;

I am a second grade boy. I  want 
a two-gun scabbard. My friends 
have guns and scabbards. We play 
with our guns when it Is too cold 
to pUy ball. Your friend,

Lewis Greenfield.
*

Snyder, December 7.
Dtsu SanU;

I am a little girl seven yean old. 
Please bring me a doU, dishes, type- 
arriter, telephone and a coloring 
book. Your friend,

Kvelyn Wood.

Demuitt, Decentber 8.
Dear SauU:

I am a boy 10 yesus old. and I  
help daddy every way I can. SanU, 
I am askUig you to please bring me 
a BB gun, candy, apples and nuts, 
and please dont forget my UtUe 
sister and brothers. With best re
gards to you I am. yours truly, 

FYonk Wilson.
*

Dermott, Decenvber 13.
Dear SanU:

I love you very rau:h and I hope 
tluvt you can spore me a doll wlUt 
a hot water bottle and a set of 
dWiee. I go to school this year (or 
the flri>t Ume. and I like very mud) 
to go. Your friend,

Verna Greenfield.
«

Dermott, December 8.
Dear SanU:

I sm a little girl seven years old. 
I have just sUrted to school. Please 
bring me a doU with hair, also ap
plM, candy and soa>e nuU. Please 
don't forget my brothers.

Youn truly. 
Wyvonne Wilson.
*

Dermott, December 8.
Desir SanU:

I want a bie Shirley Temple doll. 
I am in the second grade. I Ike to 
help mother, and I like to go to 
school, too. With much love, 

E:>tell HaU.
*

Polar, December 12.
Dear Old SanU;

I  have bc'cn a good boy this year 
and worked plenty hard. For Christ
mas, T w: i t a truck, tractor, ham
mer, lar, tram, and plenty of nuU, 
oanrlv, and five package of (Ire- 
croc ken. Don’t for»;rt my other
brother and fUsters.

Your true friend, 
Oeorge Blythe.

•
Polar, Dc< ember 12.
Dear Sanu:

How are you? I am just fine. I 
have reidly been a good UtUe girl this 
year and worked real hard. I wont 
you to bring me a doU and a set of 
dishes (or Christmas. I  am six yean 
of age. Youn truly.

Janloe Randolph.
«

Polar, December 12.
Dear SanU;

Here we are again telling you what 
we armnt for Christmas. We want 
a cap pistol and plenty of sheila, 
csindy, nuta. W r b-j'h luve been 
.' Ki Uttle bov . this year, and wl 
nave really Wi ced hard. Don’t for
get our other brothen and sisters. 
We wUl be looking for you the night 
before Christmas.

Your true friends. 
Othel CumMe, Corlos Ford.

*
Polar, December 12.
Dear SanU:

I am a UtUe boy four years old. 
Please b'-h-.-r me a tractor and some 

- ui’d nut*, 'caav* I  have been 
a good uoy. Your friend,

Bobby Joe Cutnble.
•

Polar, December 12.
Dear SanU:

Please bring me a doll that nurses 
a botUe, a purse and candy and nuts.

Your friend, 
Veda Mae Cumble.

•
Dunn, December 11.
Dear SonU;

I am writlnc you for my UtUe 
brother. He Is three snd I am eight 
yesus old. He wanted you to bring 
him a Uttle gun and s wagon. And 
I  wont a doU that has a bottle snd 
s hat and clothM, and a doU bed, 
and a set of dishes, and a black
board and a chair srlth It.

Your friends,
Genelda and J. B. Smallwood.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some glove.-i. can
dy, books, nuta and some fireworks.

Love.
Marion Barrier.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a tractor and a 
plow, and a truck, fruit, nuta, candy 
and some fireworks. Love,

Leroy Barrier.
«

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a truck, tractor, 

and some candy and nuta and fire
works. With love,

LltUe Nell Barrier.
*

Snyder.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  have been o good Uttle boy. For 
Christmas I want a big wagon, a 
football and all kinds of candy and 
fruits. Yours truly,

J. W. Adams.

Dear Santa:
As it Is ao near Christmas I  would 

like to teU you what I would like you 
to bring my UtUe brother, John G il
bert, and myself for Christmas. Ho< 
wonts s nice red wagon, some candy 
and nuts. And I want a nice big doU 
and a Uttle nurse's kit, as I like to 
play nursing. And, Sants, please 
dont forget the other UtUe boys snd 
girls. Love.
Charlene and John Oilbert 'Tatom.

*
Snyder, December 7.
Dear Santa:

I  am a good nice boy, and I want 
you to bring me some candy, a cow
boy suit snd s gun, snd bring Fred 
s punching bag and bring anything 
else that you want me to have.

Your Uttle friend, 
Donald Boren.

«
1303 26th St., Snyder, December 8. 
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am six years old. and this Is 
srhat I  wont for Christmas: A doU 
that nurses s bottle, some clothM 
(or her, s mop snd broom set. Alao 
fUl jny stocking srlth good things 
to (Sit. Love to you.

Barbara Earle Hlcka.
•

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a streamlined 

scooter with a brake and a one-man 
band. I  would like a cap and a 
scarf. Love,

Helen Jo.
•

Dear Santa;
I f  you should ride my srsy, please 

bring me s horse snd saddle and bri
dle, but If you cant get here with s 
horse ( “U be sstlsfled with the fol- 
losrlng things: A ring with my Inl- 
tslB on It. s BB gun. s train that will 
go fast around a track, a coloring 
book snd apples, oranges, candy and 
nuta. Please remember other UtUe 
boys and girls that have been good. 
Also bring iwy teacher. Mrs. Porter 
King, something nice.

Your UtUe friend,
Rex MUlhotlon.

«
Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a doU. tome glass 
dishes, s doU buggy, snd some fruit, 
nuta and candy. Please dont forget 
the other UtUe boys and girls.

Your UUe friend, 
DotoUiy Lee Davis.

«
Snyder, Texas 
Dear Santa;

I am a ntt'.r boy Mx years old. 
Please bruig me a tool set or ped
dling car. I  have been a good boy 
and go to school. My teacher’s niune 
Is Mrs. Ryan. She is very good to 
me. Please dont forget to bring 
some candy, fruits and nuta. Dont 
forget mother needs a silver set.

Your friend, 
Wayne Nledecken.
*

Snyder, Decembe-
I  am s UtUe boy eight old

T to .school and like ir.y icaclicr. 
Uw- ua.)ie 1.. Mrs. King. Santa, 
please brUig me s wagon with wood
en sldebosirds, some candy, nuts snd 
fruit. I  have been s good boy. And 
don’t forget mother snd daddy.

Your UtUe friend, 
Herman Nledecken.

«
Dunn, December 4 
Dear Santa:

I  am a UtUe boy seven years bid. 
Please bring me on air rifle. Please 
bring me sonne candy and fruit and 
nuts. Please remember mother and 
daddy.' And dont forget grand
mother and grandfather.

With love, your UtUe friend.
Don Lay.

«
Snyder, December 5.
Dear Santa:

I  sm s Uttle girl six years old and 
have been helping my mother wash 
the dhthes. And I want you to bring 
ire a bottletnt doll, a doU buggy and 
a blookb-iard. for I  am a school girl 
now. Also bring some fruit, nuts 
and candy, and don't foivet the or
phans. Your friend,

Jeanette Watkin.s.

Dunn, December 4.
Dear Santa:

I am a UtUe boy six years old. 
Please bring me a Uttle train. Please 
remember mother and daddy. And 
dont forget grandmother and grand
father and W. C.

Love, your Uttle friend.
Doyle Lay.

»
Hermlelgh, December 7.

Please bring me a few toys to plsy 
with, and don't forget to bring me 
candy, fruit and nuta

Your friend, 
Gerald Deen Peterson.

P. 8.—I have a UtUe sister. Please 
dont forget her.

•
Hermlelgh. December 7.
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a doU, and doll 
clothM, a pencil sat, and some fruit, 
nuta and csmdy.

Your friend, 
Jannle M. Peterson.

*
Hermlelgh. December 7.
Dear Santa Claus;

This Is my flrs^ time to write you 
a letter. WIU you bring me a UtUe 
ear and some fireworks? I  would 
also like to have candy, fruit and 
nuta Your friend,

C^rd Peterson.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  want you to bring me a pretty 

doU. I  dont care what kind just so 
it is s pretty doll Please bring me 
a surprise too. and lota of candy, 
nuts, fruit and chearlng gum. Please 
bring mother and daddy something, 
too. With love,

Betty Ruth Rea.
»

Snyder, December 4 
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a UtUe boy two years old and 
I have been very good this year, so 
I want you to bring me about three 
oars. I  want one to be a truck, one 
a bus, snd one s tractor. My brother 
wants a gun, ao I  do. too. Please 
bring me some fireworks, lota of 
candy, fruit and nuta. I  hope you 
find our house.

Your UtUe friend, 
John Paul Raney 
*

Snyder. December 4.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  sm a UtUe boy seven yeatt old. 
and I  make good grades at school. 
I  want s transport truck that you 
can haul cars on. I  want a belt with 
two scabbarda on It and two guns. 
This Is aU I want, but I  guess It U 
enough. My teacher Is Mrs. Mosely, 
and I like her very much so be good 
to her, too. Dont forget fireworks, 
nut.', (n ilt and candy.

With love. 
Unden Roney.

Snyder, December 4 
Dear Ssuita;

I  am a Uttle boy three years old. 
I  have tried real hard to be good this 
year. I  Uve one-lialf mile north of 
the Bison school house. I am going 
to give my old ployUiings to Grady, 
ao please bring me a new tricycle, a 
dump truck, red house shOM, big 
rubber baU, a dummy watch and a 
baU and bat. Don t forget to come 
to see our UtUe Mexican boys.

A UtUe friend, 
Calvin Kay Tate.

P. S.—I also wont lota of candy, 
fruit and chewing gum. We ore go
ing to move two mllM  east of town 
and we may move before Christmas. 
I f  you dont find me where you did 
last year, you’ll know we have moved. 
So please come on out there. I'U be 
looking (or you. Bye.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a tractor and a 

plow, a wagon, heaps of uutdy and 
fireworks. Thank you.

Leroy Barrier.
*

Dear Santa:
I  am In tlie third grade, but I  

think Christmas Is great. Please 
bring me a wagon and 100 pounds 
of esndy. Your friend,

Mordei: Bishop.

Your Title Is EntiUed to Our 
TUI* Service

S N Y D E R  ABSTRACT A 
TITLE C O M P A N Y

J. V. RoSlnsua. SIgr.
Basement of the TimM Builou^

MORE F.CCSI 
BETTER ECCS!

NONDISEASEO
Faaltry taiMer—Veraifagt 

i.aeaeo* totuw wie u— ism la
MlUflMI OusnsiM* Is IscnsM Bn 
erssucun. M uw VMS SUl* SSS—s 
Si ** SMtk fw *1. m m t ISO mckaas 
•e Sara Makaa aaS laTM na aaaay - 
OaSar Na« Asaata Waaiaa

TNI ICCrkOOUCU STSTUI
iMlaIr SaUSIas SaH Waalk. Tataa

V/e Still Have Some of Those 
Unusual

Values In Clothes!
MEN’S S U IT S -

Some snappy styles in 
good ranKe of patterns; 
extra panta if you want 
them—

$10.49 to $25

MEN’S P A N T S -
All wool pants in a full 
ranife of styles and ma
terials—

a  $1.49, $2.49 to $3.49 

TO PC O A TS -
You’ll really be surpris
ed at the coat so little 
money can buy.

TO THE LADIES—  Come In 
and let us fix up that man 
in your life with a suit or 
coat— we’ll bet we know his 
size!

PHONE 98

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

FIREW ORKS OF ALL KINDS!
FRESH PEARS Oregon— Dozen 20c

r Sufferers of 1
STONACI1 ULCERS

HYPEft ACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WILLARDTRSATMENThM 
broucht prumpl. doAniM Id
thouDMifli of rmmm of Stemeeli mmd 

Ulcort. dUA to W*
Ity. M id  otbor fortna of Stomnrh /Ha- 

duo to ffrcMt Afid AOLO OM 
If DAYS TWIAin For ooniplnto tn- 
fonnotloo, mod 
•f Aak tor U too# —

^ Stinson Drug Co.

Too Many of 
Us lodge—

Too many of us judge the other fellow by 
his interest in our hobby.

Our hobby is conservative banking. The de
serving customer, who meets his obligations 
promptly or makes satisfactory arrangements 
therefore is the one we strive to assist.

î npber .National jlBank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

8 M

COCOANUT Per Pound 19c
BANANAS Per Dozen 8jc
RAISINS Per Pound 12c
DATES Two Pounds 20c
DATE NUT BREAD Crosse & Blackwell 15c
ORANGES Per Dozen 15c
CRACKERS A-1 Sodas— 2 Pounds 19c
GRAPES Per Pound 5c
TOMATO JUICE ( ’ . H. B. Brand— 3 for 25c
WALNUTS Per Pound 19c
PORK Any Kind— Per Pound 20c
COCOANUTS Three for 25c
PECANS Extra Large— Pound 25c
GRAPE FRUIT Per Bushel $1.25
ORANGES Per Bushel $1.75

W E STA Y  O PEN  FROM 5:00 A. M. TO  M IDNIGH T

CVJ Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  OF  B A N K

/
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V

Akyder, December T.
Deer SauU Olaua;

I em a UtUe boy eltdkt yean old. 
I  am 111 the third gtade. Please 
being me a buUe, a caterpillar trac* 
tor, a gun and a train

Your friend,
J. B. Henley Jr.

*

flnyder, December 7.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl nine years old. 
I  am In the third grade. Please 
being me a doll, a set of dlshea, and 
a telephone. I  would also like inUt, 
nuts and candy. Your friend,

Helen Lee.
«

Snyder, December 7.
Dear Santa:

I  am a little girl seven years old. 
I  am In the second grade. Pleuse 
being me a Jane Withers doll, type
writer, a doctor and nurse set, and 
a new saddle. Your friend,

Jonnie Delle Brock.
«

Route 3, Snyder, December 0.
Dear Santa Claus;

PleaM' bring me a toy sewing ma- 
ohlne, a Dy-Dee baby doll, and a 
little baking set. Bring my little 
sister a teddy bear, and a rubber 
ball. We would like to have some 
oandy, iruit, and nuts.

Your little friends, 
BUlie Mae and 

Ramona Faye Leatherwood.
*

Snyder, December 5.
Dear Santa:

I am a little blonde headed girl 
five yean old and I want you to 
plea.<ie bring me a big doll with black 
curly hair, and some pretty doll 
olothes for her, and I want a pair 
ot  akatca. and also a toy filling sta
tion. and a little truck and airplane. 
And some candy and nuts, and, 
Santa, please remember my brother, 
John Hilbom. He Is 14 yean old.

Loving you, 
BllUe Arlene Biggs.

•
Sbyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doU. some glass 
dlsbes and some fruit, nuts tmd can. 
dy. Pletue don’t  forget my UtUe 
brother. Lyndon. Bring him a bl- 
esrcle. Don’t forget all the other ehll- 
dren. Your little friend,

Burlene Moses.
»

Route 3, Snyder, December 10.
Dear Santa:

I, Dee, want a big truck and a tri
cycle and some candy, apples and 
nuts. L  Bee. want a rocking chair, 
and a big truck and some candy and 
apples and nuts. We are twin boys. 
We are five years old. We have tried 
to be good boys this year. Please 
rsmexnber our older sister, Dorthy, 
wants a doU. Ruth wants a doll, 
alao. Ooodbye, Santa.

Your friends.
Dee and Bee Igwkhart.

*
ttiyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll uid a doll 
buggyand some fruit, nuts and can
dy. too. Brmg my little baby brother 
a bunny suit and my little sister a 
rlDll. Please don’t forget the other 
IttUe children. Your friend.

Mary Lou Bynum.
*

Snyder. December 0.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a gun, a oar, a 
train, and some,Xrult. nuts and can. 
dy. Bring my lUfle sister a doll and 
some dishes, for she has been good, 
too. Please don't forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Your little friend, 
Buster Woolever.
*

Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a ring and some 
fruit, nuts and candy. Bring my Ut. 
tie brother, Donald, a car, and don't 
forget the other little boys and girls.

Your little friend. 
BlJie Hodges.

«
Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll and some 
glass dLshes, and some liult, nuti 
and candy. Please don’t forget Uic 
other little boys and girls.

Your little friend, 
BlUye Warren.

*
Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a car, a wagon, a 
gun, and so.ue fruit, nuts .ind candy. 
Bring my little brother a rrtt'er. 
Please don't forget the other Utile 
boys and girls. Your little friend,

Jake Huffman McClanimy.
«

Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a car, a top, some 
marble.^. a train, an alrgun. and 
a box of BB's and some fruit, nuts 
and candy. Please don't forget the 
other little boys and girls.

Your little friend, 
Wayne Blakely.

*
Dear Santo:

I  am a little girl 10 years old. I  
go to Snyder Junior high school Will 
you jdease bring me a pair of cow. 
boy boots, a pair of house shoe.s. a 
paper doll house. Be sure and re
member nil of the little boys and 
girts. Bring me some candy, nuts 
and fruit. Your little girl,

Mary Lue Merritt. 
Route 3, Snyder, Cecendier 3.

»
Snyder, December 7.
De«ir Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl eight years old. 
I  am in the second grade. Please 
bring me a doll, a set of dishes and 
a telephone. I  also would like some 
nuts, candy and fruit.

Your friend, 
Erma Nell Lee.

»
Snyder, December 11.
Dear Santa*

Please bring me the "Buffalo B lir  
gun and scabbard for Ohrlstmas. I 
haven't made but two B pluses on 
arithmetic. Your little friend, 

Douglas Rilsy.

Snyder, Box 304, December 13.
Dear Santa Claus:

Santa Claus, please bring me a 
bicycle, football, nuts, fruit, and can
dy. 1 have been a very good little 
boy this year. Your friend,

J. B. NaUons.
*

Snyder, December 20.
Dear Santa Claus:

Plefue bring me a doll, little rock- 
big chair, a doll's trunk, and please 
bring us an electric trabi, a dress and 
some oandy, fruits and nuts. Please 
don’t forget anyone this Christmas. 
My brother wants a writbig desk, 
bank, and a wrist watch.

Yours truly. 
Frances BUUiigsley.

*
Dermott, December 17.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am In the second grade. I am 
askbig you for a harp and that Is 
all. I f  you can’t bring me a thing 
that will be all right, but please 
don’t forget my little brothers and 
sister, lor I hope they get what they 
are asking you to bring.

With love. • 
Loll Hardin.

*
Snyder, Route 1, December 13.
Dear Santa Claus:

For Chrislpiss I  want a crawling 
doll, a blackboard, and a printing 
set. And I  will thank you very much.

Your little friend. 
Patricia Thorpe.
*

Hermlelgh. Route 1. December 6. 
Dear Santa:

I  am a pretty good little girl, so 
1 would like for you to bring me a 
"Black Magic Tabby Cat. ” Dont 
forget Mrs. Olps, my Sunday school 
teacher, ’cause she’s a good g irl 

Your little friend. 
Patsy Anne Floyd.

•
Hermlelgh.
Dear Santa:

1 am a little girl four yean old. 
Will you please bring me a ring, a 
UtUr stove, a set of dishes. I  have 
a little sister. W ill you bring her a 
rubber doUT Don’t forget to biiiw 
lots o f nuts and fruit, toa

Your little friend, 
JoleU Weat.

*

Dear Santa Claus:
You did not bring me my tricycle 

Saturday, so please bring It next 
time you come, and anything else 
you have room for. Dont forget my 
UtUe ooualns, please.

Thank you, Santa, 
James Edward Weathers.

*

Snyder, December 14.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a UtUe boy seven yean old. 
I  have tried to be a good boy. And 
for Christmas I  want a wagon, gun, 
car and some fireworks, and also 
some fruit. And please dont forget 
my UtUe nephew, Dan Pltner. Re
member other UtUe boys and girls, 
too. Your little friend,

Joe Bob Hotaley.
*

Snyder, December 14.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a UtUe boy four yean o f age.
I  have been very gool aU of these 
13 months. For Christmas I  want 
a truck and a trailer, a stock farm, 
and an airplane. Also lots of nuts, 
candy snd fruit. Dont forget my 
UtUe sister, Marilu. She wants a 
doll, a doU bed, and a telephone; 
and lots o f candy, nuts, and fruits. 
She has also been good. Dont for
get my other sLter and my two 
brothers, and Daddy and Mother.

Your friends,
BUly Murry 0c Marilu West.

P. 8.—Be sure to remember aU of 
the other little boys and girls.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I  want a pen and pencil set. cow
boy suit, a basketbaU. aU kinds fire
works, fruits, nuts, candies. Please 
think about other UtUe boys luid 
rirls. Your little frlrnd.

Cluirlle Marshal White.
*

RalL, Texas. December 18.
Dear Santa;

1 am coming to Snyder to spend 
Christmas with Orandinother. 1 1 
aunt you to bring me a doU, doll 
trunk, and a gold necklace. I  am 
seven years of age and have been 
a fairly good girl aU year. My Uttle 
brother. Sterling. Is three yeaia of 
age. He wants a truck, gun, and a 
puppy. I f  we are asleep. Just leave 
our things near our socks.

Ijove for a year,
Elma Lynn and Sterling Cuminlnga. 

«
220e 8th St.. Lubbock, December 13. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I  want a tricycle and choo-choo 
train, also i>ome candy and fruits. 
Please remember to fill Orandm.a. 
Urauclpa and Daddy Smith's stock
ings as you go through Scurry Coun
ty. Thank you,

Erfon Frank Tate.
«

Casa Orande, Arircna, Dec. 8.
Dear Santa;

I am a Uttle boy four years old.
I  have been a good boy, and for 
Christmas 1 want you to bring me 
a toy alrp’ane, a Uttle guitar, a train 
and a teddy bear. Please dou't for
get the fruit, nuts and candy.

Your Uttle friend, 
Jackie Ralt s

*
Polar, Dcvimber !2.
Dear Santa;

We h v '« bee.v fcood children and 
try to h»lp our mother do the work. 
I, Don, want )ou to bring me a 
train and gun. My sister, Syb’ e, 
wants (I doll tha* ’’Drinks her bot
t le—v,ets her dli-per.” My brother, 
O-rorge, wants an air rifle. Bring lu 
some candy and fruits. Lova,

Den. Sybie and Oeorge Ramage.
*

Hermlelgh. December 7.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a UtUe boy six yean old and 
am going to aeliool. I  try to be very 
good. I  want Santa Claus to bring 
me a cowboy suit, a pony, a truck, 
a bat and ball, and lots of good 
things to eat Your Uttle friend, 

Homer Reuben Oannaway.

Dermott, November 38.
Dear Sants:

You sliould visit our school, for 
we have your picture on our waU. 
Please bring me a blackboard and 
a doU bUnket. With love.

BUly nances Reed.
«

Dermott, November 39.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a right-handed 
gun scabbard, a truck and a trailer. 
I had a good Ume for Thanksgiving 
but expect a better one Christmas.

Your friend.
Rip Maples.

*
Dermott, November 29.
Dear Santa:

I go to school and try to learn. 
I  am going to speak a piece at our 
school Christmas tree. I want you 
to bring me a white rubber doU. I  
love vou very much. Prom— 

Sadie Mae Dowdy.
*

Dermott. November 29.
Dear Santa:

I am In the fourth grade at school. 
I  wish you would please bring me a 
rubber doll and some clothes for her.

Your friend, 
Rosa Vera HaU.

*
806 34th Street. December IS.
Dear Santa:

I  have tried to be a good Uttle 
girl this year. And I  would like for 
you to bring me a blackboard and 
chair, a doU and a doll buggy. Please 
bring my uncle and aunt, with whom 
I Uve, something, and my mamma, 
daddy and UtUe brother something 
too. Hople TliompBan.

*

November 17.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a dolUe in a trunk, 
with bottles, dress, bonnet, under
wear, and booteea. Please let me 
have a kitchen cabinet. U you cant 
bring a tricycle now, could you bring 
it next year? Could I  have some 
colored candy and chocolate too In a 
box? Margaret Bmytli.

*
Snyder. December 14.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a Uttle box six yean cUd. I  
have been very good. I  have worked 
hard In school. Please bring me an 
adding machine, a cowboy suit, gun 
and rope, a Mickey Mouse watch, % 
telephone, a Uttle car, a picture 
book, aU kinds of fruit, nuts and 
csmdy. Please bring mother and 
daddy something nice. My address 
Is 3411 3SUi Street. Snyder.

*
Snyder, Clalremont Route, Dec. 14. 
Dear Santa:

Please come to our Christmas tree, 
and bring your wife too. There are 
five of us boys and our teacher, Mias 
Horne. We are going to have a Ut
tle Christmas tree. I  hope you don’t 
forget the other ohUdren.

Your Uttle friend. 
Douglas Riley.

«
Polar Route, Dermott. Dec. 14.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a package o f fire
crackers and a box of torpedoes. I  
have tried to be a good boy and I 
have studied hard. I  am In the 
fourth grade. Your friend,

Sidney MePaU.
*

Polar Route, Dermott, Dec. 14.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a package of fire
crackers. a Uttle truck, a box of pen
cils, and a big box of oranges. I  
have been good, and I  am In the 
third grade. Your friend,

BUly Joe McFall.
*

Polar Route, Dermott, Dec. 14.
Dear Santa:

I  grant a wagon, a tractor, and a 
plow, a box of firecrackers. I  would 
Ukc 13 big oranges also. I  am In the 
second grade and have studied hard. 
I  have tried to be a good boy. I  
hope you remember the other good 
children. Your friend,

BiUy Jack Boren.
*

Dear Santa:
I  grant a tractor, the no. is this— 

48-T3i19 -81 98. And I want a train.
I cant tell you the no.. Just bring 
me a wind-up train. Prom Joe to 
Santa. Put a package of firecrack
ers In my stocking. I am Joe Orcen- 
gray.

*

Hermlelgh.
Dear Santa Claus;

We are two Uttle brothers, a,sklng 
you to please bring us a footbaU and 
tractor and traUcr and tractor and 
football. Also fruit, nuts and candy. 
We go to school at Hermlelgh. I, 
W. L „ am In the fourth grade. I. 
Truman, am in the third grade.

Your friends,
W. L. and Truman Wemken.

*

2601 Avenue V, Snyder, Dec. 14. 
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a black curly- 
haired doll, a doU bed, a fUllng sta
tion and a Uttle car, some dishes 
and sUvergrare. Please do not forget 
the origan children.

Yours truly, 
Maxine MoClInton.

*
Snyder, December 15.
Dear Santa:

We have tried to be good Uttle 
boys. We are two and four years 
old. Please bring us two freight 
trains that wind up and run on a 
track. We would Uke two sets of 
tinker toys so we can build oil der
ricks and gindmlUs. Bring Orannle 
and Pd something.

Your friends, 
Arlen Y  and Vernon 

R. Sturdivant.
*  .

Snyder. December 8.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a table, some dish
es and some chairs, bring me some 
nuts, fruit and candy .too. Don't 
forget my Uttle brother. John Doug
las. Bring him a sucker for he has 
been good. And, dear Santa, don’t 
forget the other little boys and girls.

Your Uttla friend, 
Winifred MoOlommy.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll buggy and 

a baby doll, a Mickey ktouse watch, 
and a doll trunk with some doU 
clothes In It. And don’t forget I 
have a Uttle sister who would lUce 
some toys. I  would Uke some roUer 
skates. Myrtle Rae Lewis.

*

Oeneral Delivery, Snyder, Dec. 6. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a Uttle girl six years old and 
have been a pretty good UtUe girl 
this year, I think so. For Christ
mas I would like to have a doll, a 
book of paper dolls of "Slilrley Tem
ple" and a Uttle sewing machine. 
I  thUik Uiat will be all for Uils 
Christmas. Santa CUus, I  have a 
Uttle brother and sister who are 
looking forgrard to Christmas, also. 
My Uttle sister wants a doU, a book 
of Shirley Temple paper dolls, loo, 
and a UtUe sewing machUie, also. 
Now, for my UtUe brother. He Is 
only two years old and he wants a 
tricycle and a big rubber baU, but 
we aU wont some fruits, nuts snd 
candy. Santa Claus, dont forget oU 
the rest of the Uttle chUdren.
Heaps <a fun, Christmas, Santa, 

Frances. MarUynn 
and Tommy Base Johnston.

. *
Polar, November 6.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a UtUe girt three years old 
snd have been as good as I  could be 
this year. For Christmas I want a 
doU with s fur coat. hat. and muft. 
A set of ABC blocks, a teddy bear 
and oandy, fruit and nuts. My UtUe 
brother. J. C.. wants a rocky horse, 
a rubber dog and boU. Please be 
good to other Uttle kiddies.

Oodles ot love.
ReU  Sue and J. C. Randolph.

•
Knapp, December 8.
Dear Santa Claus:

Would you lUte for me to teU you 
what I  grant for Christmas? I  want 
a doll, a paper doU house, a table 
and some UtUe chairs that go with 
It. and a musical top. WeU, that is 
all that I  wont, so I  guess I  had 
better cloae. Your Uttle friend.

Zelma Dee Addison.
P. 8.—I wont a rocking chair, too. 

«
*

Route 3, Hermlelgh, December 3. 
Dear Santa:

Please don’t  forget me this Christ
mas. Please bring me a wrist watch, 
a red purse and lots of nuts, candy 
and flroworks of oU kinds.

Your friend, 
Elvira Hess.

«
Route 3. Snyder.
Dear Santa:

I  am a Uttle girl five years old. I 
have tried to be a good UtUe girl this 
year. I  would Uke for you to please 
bring me a piano, a train with a 
track, s negro doll, and some candy, 
nuts and fruit. Remember oU the 
other UtUe boys and girls.

Your Uttle friend, 
Elols Dean McDow.

*
Snyder, December IS.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  grould Uke s milk wagon and 
horn and a train, too. I  am six yesus 
old. With love,

Donald York.
«

Snyder, December S.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  would Uke a Santa Claus suit 
and a Buck Jones air rifle, too. And 
some nuts and candy and some fire
works. I  am nine years old.

With love,
BUly Joe York.

*
Snyder, December 5.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a Uttle girl three years old. 
I  want you to bring me a Uttle dress
er with four drawers In It, and a Ut
Ue rorklng chair, a little stove that 
I can make cookies In. I  want some 
dishes, too. I  surely would Uke to 
have a baby doll with a bottle. I  
want three oranges and some nuts. 
Santa, Nelda Belle wants you to 
bring her a Shirley Temple doll, an 
accordion, a little desk and chair. 
She wants some candy and fruit, too. 
Don't forget mother and daddy and 
grandma. Your little friends, 
Ethel Lynn and Nelda BeUe York.

«
Snyder.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a little boy In the fourth 
grade. Please bring me a knife, a 
BB gun, and a UtUe truck.

Your friend,
Lee Roy Dever.

«
Snyder, December 7.
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a UtUe boy seven years old. 
I  am In second grade. Please bring 
me a car, typewriter, electric train 
and a desk. I  would Uke to have 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend, 
Eddie Stephens, 

w
Snyder. December 7.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a UtUe boy In the first gnule. 
Please bring me a car, a train and 
a gun. Your friend,

Jimmie Henley.

Snyder, December 7.
Dear Santa;

I  am a UtUe girl nine years old. 
I  am In the fourth grade. Please 
bring me a Jane Withers doll, type
writer and a doU bed. and also fruit, 
nuts and oandy. Your friend, 

Dorothy Riley.
*

Snyder, December 7.
Lear Santa:

I  am a UtUe boy In the fourth 
grade. Please bring me a pair of 
gloves and a pop gun.

Your friend,
Alvin Dever.

«
Snyder, December 7.
Lear Santa;

I am a UtUe girl six years old. 
Please bring me s Mickey Mouse 
watch, a doU with curly hair, a type, 
writer and a blackboard. I  would 
like to have fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend, 
Betty Lynn OatUn.

«
Snyder, December 7.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll, a set of 
dishes, and a telephone. I  would 
Uke some fruit, nuts and candy. | 

Your friend,
Wanda Louise WlUlams.

«
Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a gun and some 
fruit, nuts snd candy. Bring my Ut
Ue brother a cor for he has been 
good, too. Please don’t forget the 
other UtUe boys and girls.

Your UtUe friend.
J. R. Heath.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I Uve In Fluvanna and 1 am In the * 
.'Irst grade. I am seven years old.' 

I Please bring me a ball, a broom and 
> a picture bcok. I study at .school.
I have beien good. Love,

Mar>* Jo Terre.
«

Dear Santa Claus: '
I Uve In Fluvanna. I am In th e ' 

first grade. I  am six years old. 
Please bring me a doU. I  Uke to 
work at school and to read. I  try 
to be good. Love,

Helen Wills
*

Dear Santa Claav.
1 Uve In Fluvanna and Texas. I 

am In the second grade. I  am eight 
years old. I  want a footbaU. I  want 
a gun. I  want to be good. My teach
er Is good. I  like Mr. Wedgeworth. 
My teacher la Miss Smith.

Carl Turner.
•

Dear Santa Claus;
I  Uve In Fluvanna. I  want a pretty 

doll and a watch. Our teacher Is 
pretty. Our room Is pretty. I've tried 
to be good. We have a lunch stand.
I am In the second grade. I  Uke to 
go to school. I  Uke Mr. Wedge- 
worth. BUly Jeon Taylor.

«
Dear Santa Claus;

I  Uve In Fluvanna. I  am In the 
serond grade. I  am seven years old.
I want some skates, please, bring me 
some skates. I  am good. My teacher 
Is sweet. Our room Is pretty. Our 
school is good. We have some new 
books. Love,

Harvey Dorrene Browning.
»

Snyder.
Dear Santa:

WUl you please bring me a big 
doll with brown curls, and sleepy 
eyes, and can cry, and Santa I  want 
a doU buggy and a UtUe Orphan 
Annie stove and some nuts and can
dy and fruit. Lots of love,

JeneU Darby.
*

Dunn. Box 13.
Dear SanUe:

I want you to bring me a doU that 
can wet Its brlches, sucks a botUe, 
and a finger nail fUe set. I  am 8 
years old. My sister 5 years old 
wants a doU that can wet Its britches, i 
suck a botUe, and a money bank. | 
My baby sister wants a doll, a ball 
and a wangoii. So by, Santle, be sure ' 
0c co*n I am going to look for you. | 
We will be thrilled to death be sure | 
0c bring all the other UtUe boys 0c j 
girls something. .

Addlce Opal Worthington.
*  I

Dear Santa Claus;
I  live bi Fluvanna and I  am in | 

the first grade. I  am seusn years' 
old. Please bring me a doU, a Jump
ing rope and some UtUe doll pins 
and a bail.

£hila BeU Browning.

Dear Santa Clous:
I  Uve in Fluvanna. I  am eight. 

Please bring me a pair of skates. I 
have tried to be good. Our flowers 
have buds on them. We have some 
new books. We have 23 puplU today. 
I  have a good teacher. Mr. Wedge 
Is our superintent. He Is a good 
Bupertntent. We have a lunch sUnd. 
We have many pupils In our rootn. 
It Is 18 days unUl ChrisUnss..

Althea Hughes.
•

Dear Santa Cloue:
I  Uve In Fluvanna, Texas. I want 

a bicycle, please bhng me It? I go 
to Fluvanna school. I  am eight 
years old? I have been very very 
good. I  have been as good os I  can. 
We have a 'good teacher. I  am a 
boy? Our teaclier’s name is Miss 
Smith. My nome is Harold Hale 
Haynes? I  want some firecrackeni?
I  am In the second grade.

*

Snyder.
Dear Santa:
I am a fine Uttle boy. I  study hard 
at school. I am nine years old and 
am In the third grade. Now, Santa, 
wUl you please bring me a basket
ball and an air gun and some canJy 
and fruit and nuts. I  arlsh you s 
Merry Christmas, Santa.

Frank J. R. Darby.
•

Snyder.
Dear Santa:

I  am a UtUe boy and I try aw
fully hard to be gocxl In school. So, 
Sants, I  am going to ask you to 
please bring me a cowboy suit, and 
a nice gun. and a footbaU, and some 
candy and nuts.

With lots of love to Sants.
Oeorge Darby.

*

Lear Santa Claus:
I Uve in Fluvsna. And I wont a 

doU and I want a pair of skatea Aiul 
I've tried to be a good girl. We have 
a good teacher. Her name la Miai 
Smith. We have a good room. M> 
name is Joanne MUler. I am sevea 
years old. and I am in Uie second 
grade. Love.

Joanne Miller.
*

Snyder.
Dear Santa Claus:

I  want you to please bring me a 
big doU and a doU buggy and a set 
of dishes for my doU table, and some 
nuts and candy and fruit, and please 
Sants donot forget Mother and Dad
dy and JeneU and Frank and j 
Oeorge. With love,

NonobeUi Darby.
•

Snyder. Deoember IS.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a UtUe red wagon, 
a dump truck, a watch and some 
fruit and nuts. I  am three years 
old and have been a good UtUe boy.

Your friend,
Roy Oordon.

•
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a croquet set, lota 
of candy, nuts snd firecrackers.

Yours truly,
Jo Rue Burney.

Hermlelgh, December 7.
Dear Santa CUus;

I am a UtUe girl four yean old. 
I  wont a pink doU bed with a doll 
In It, pink set of dlsbee, a table and 
chairs, and a rocking chair, and lots 
o f good things to eat.

Yi>ur UtUe Mend.
La Don Oanna' «oy.

*
Snyder, December 11.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a *3uffalo BIU" 
gun and scabbard for Christmoa I  
don’t go to school, f  am four yean 
old. Please bring me a pair of chaps 
too. Your UtUe friend.

Tommie Riley.
»

Quemado, New Mexico, December 6. 
Dear Santa CUus:

I am wondering If y9u can find 
me away up In the mountains of New 
Mexico. There Isn’t any snow here 
now and maybe there won’t be when 
you come, and It wont be so hard to 
get around. Santa. I am a flve- 
yeor-old girl, and have been good, 
so would you please bring me a set 
of dishes and a baking set, a tri
cycle and also a set of knives end 
forks. Bring some nuts, fruits and 
randies if you have plenty. Bring 
all my UtUe friends some nice things, 
too. I  love you, Santa.

Your Uttle friend, 
LoreU Wade.

P. 8.—Santa, If you havent^ the 
things I want you may bring me Imy- 
thlng you have.

«
Route 3. Snyder, December 8.
Dear Santa CUus:

I am a UtUe boy two yean old. For 
Christmas I would Uke a ^  rubber 
ball, a teddy bear and a wagon. Yaa 
can leave me some randy, too. Pkosr 
dont forget ir.y OrandmoUier Mas- 
alngUl. Your friend,

Scotty Joe Fuller.

aiyder, December 8.
D ev  Santa:

I am a UtUe girl eeven yoore old. 
I CD to school and help mother a8 
hooie aU I con. For CbnstmaA wlB 
you please bring me a UtUe doU and 
a wagon? Be sure and bring my doU 
some clothes, too. Be sure and don't 
forget all the other UtUe chUcreo. 
Dont forget my teacher, MUs Froiv- 
cys. alao grondy and grandad.

Your UtUe Inend. 
Wanda Louise Koonsmao.

•
Seagrsves. Texaa 
D ev  SanU:

1 am a UtUe boy SH years old. and 
I want you to bring me acme blocks 
and a train. Dont forget my broth
ers. Charles wanU a bkycU and 
bring Oeorge something, too. Ho 
wUl be one y e v  old the 30Ui. I  will 
be at my grandmotber’s at Snyder 
ChrUtmaa LoU of love,

John Henry Cotton.

D e v  Senta:
WUl you bring me a truck and 

trailer, an air gun. nuU and candyT 
Thank you.

Elmo Qregory.
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center o f 'a-orld interest, is the choice o f more than a milh ^  

fully Informed soherribers every week. PATM- 
FINDEH’S nineteen Ulastratrd deportments era 
sure to inform and entertain you toe^

Other weekly news magnines sell ol 84 to ak 
n year. PATHFINDER teils for $1 a y w .  hot 
for a limited time we offer you a gnmily ■«- 
ducod combinalioo bargain price for
This Nswspapsr smI PATHnNDOlB o t h  Only $ 2.25

W hsn You Nssd 
a Laxativs

Thousands of men and women 
know how wise It Is to take Block- 
Draught at the first sign of oonsU- 
peUon. They Uke the refreshing re- 
Uef It brings. They know Its timely 
use may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from sickness brought on by 
consUpatlon.

I f  you have to take a laxattvo oo- 
eaatonally, you can rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A OOOO LAXATIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

TO ALL OUR MANY 
FRIENDS!

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
‘Your Friendly Dealer”

Gasoline, Kerooene, Distillate and Oils

Give A
REMINGTON PORTABLE

FOR CHRISTMAS

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z IN G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

unur TVPiuc

( !

BRAND NEW

REMINGTON PORTABLE
opRortoaiiy yee’ve valted fcrf A  W wtiJ 
Raieiagtoe Streeealuw PertaMa iat aniy

10. .  d.lay. A a  pracliaal U<
F R E E !  W ith it, anyana < . i r x *

aagna aa axpart an thia eeeoliifw— the lawaat 
pgiesd eomplata lypawritar avar asada. Nat 
aaad ar rabuill. Standard 4-cvn haybaard. 
Standard width earriafa. M a rfia  Rslaiwa an 
kaybaariL B a ^  Spacar. AnltMnalia Ribbon 

Ravdran Eaeiaelre 
Eaminftmn faatar# 
•— '•SaTf S tartar** 
P a r a f t a ^ b  E a y .  
Kvary saisntial fra- 
turn af bid aAaa 
tyiwwillais?

FREE"COUISM TYPM6 
CARIYM6 CAS

MONEV-MAKINO
OrVOSTUNITIEt
Haadradb of jobs ara 
w sllind for peopla 
wboean typa. A typa* 
wrilar baJ|n ptti r**m 
klaar ia  loflaal, im - 
preael ra ft* m ... Iw Ipa 
yon writ# rinar, ua* 
dWaCaatUhIa aal^ ra* 
ports, lattrm.artK'laa, 
aralorias. A Katning* 
ton baa started many 
a yo«mg man afni 
ytinng wimgaan an 
ika road la  ancr am.

ivTovfrod wtdbbeery DnPean labrir

See Model No. 1 and Model No. S 

Now on Display at

THE TIMES OmCE
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Hermleigh Sews
Miaaic Lm  W Ilian*, Corr«*p
Due to inclennent weather we 

were unable to get our letter mailed 
last week.

We wish lor tae Times force and 
ttie many Times readers a very 
Merry Chrtstma* and a Happy New 
Year.

Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant honored Mrs. 
Odls Jenkens with a bridal shower 
Prlday afternoon. The bride wa» 
presented at the door with a tele- 
tram  telling her what to do. The 
gift* were then removel Iron a 
beautifully de.orated Christmas tree. 
He.is> inhents were passed to about 
40 guests.

Mr Slid Mrs. Roscle William* ol 
Uie Bell oo:nmunlty and Mrs. M II 
Wllllani.- and daughter. M L.. mo
tored to Abilene Monday to do 
Chrbitni'.a shopping. Misses Sybil 
V.'llllani.< snd Cl-tra Shult*. college 
students, acwmpanled them home, 
kli.-j Shultz will resume her studies 
alter the holkl.iys, but Mu.> WtlUa.-ns 
will be at home a few weeka.

Jack Howard has returned to hla 
work at Eunice, New Mexico, while 
Sirs Howard and young aon le- 
malned here for a few more days.

Grandmother Klmaey la now 
nximing with Mtsa Laura Shipman.

Mrs I. N. Howell who has bocii 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Jess 
Allen. Is now visltuig a daughter at 
Albany.

JiT. Parr hiu' returned home from 
a trip to Ontarl I California.

Mrs. W K  Roberts returned last 
week from vlsitini; her mother t.T 
South Texas, who has been qu;te 
tU Stu- nporis her mother doing 
fire

Cl Hire Harkins and her brother, 
James •••■imed Sunday irom Olen 
Rose, where f'.tv  took their granl- 
■lother H ".everal days ago.

L. n and Bill R e . opened a ;k 't- 
inv r::i.. S.iiurd v In the building 
between tl c Werner .shop and the 
Rsrgascn Oro cry.

Elmer Henry had a ear wre-k 
near Henderson Sunday, Tecember

China Grove Sews Bethel Sews
Aoaa Bed Krop. Curraspondeal
Mr and Mrs. Jim W.ird are cn-

Mariaa Jones, Correspondeal
Mr. and Mr*. Palmer. Mr. and

Uriaiiiing .i baby buy who was born : Mr* B’U-ter Palmer snd Eugene 
December 11 tn the Cjlo;ado hoj- Field*. *11 of Snyder, spent Sunisv 
piisl Sunday evening a’> 1 CO o'clock. | m the R L Jones home 
Tr.e Ir.tle wjn a ll i.na».tro U, Uie Annie Dee Unce uni of Abilene 
name oi Jimnie Ri M.,rd Wood. The. spent last week In the J. B. Lince- 
Oaby and moih-J.* are geiti.ig along eum home.
tine. I Congiatulstton* to Ployd Hodgen

Mrs. A. Ilrop and children and. and Miss Ila Mae Huddleston and Mrs. Rosa Huddleston.
.Mr and Mr.>, P C. Halr>.on w<r* i Uid Oladson and Flora Vila, Several from this community at-

Bison Sews
Matfi* Shook, Corretpondenl

Bro Elvla Bbhop of Ralls filled 
the pulpit Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Sally and Roy Shook and Cecil 
Lindsey spent last week with the lat
ter's parents of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Jordan of 
Dunn spent Sunday with Mr. and

Holfey, who were married recently, tended the golden wedding anntver.
Mrs. T  F McCuteneon and clul- , sary of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller of 

dren of Duncan. Oklahoma, are Ira.
spending the holidays with her par- Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
ents. Mr. and Mra. Jake Huffman Ployd Hodges, who were married 

Mr. and Mrs. t^ecU Hall of Plea- Friday nlrht Mrs. Hodges la the 
sani Hill spent Sunday In the Je*< former Miss Ila Mae Huddleston of 
Hsil home. this community. She was valedl:-

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Jones spent torlsn of the class of '35 at Ira High 
Sunday witli her parents, Mr. and School, and has resided at her home
Mrs. Joe Adams.

Dunn Sews
Loic Standefer, Correapondeat 

(Delayed Protn Last Week)
I Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Holbert of **• 
I Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
; her mother. Mrs. C. A. William*.

Mr and Mrs. Algic Martin and

since.
We are sorry to lose Mrs. C. C. 

Tate and children from o ir midst. 
But we wish them success In their 
new home.

Polks who have promlaed me your 
subscriptions, please give them to 
me soon, for Bargain Osya will soon

supper guests of Mi and Mrs. Floyd 
dliepnerd aunJuv night.

(Delayed From Last WeekI
Mr and .Mr  ̂ Jim Wiyxl are en

ter atnlng s biby boy, twin Sunday 
inuinttw at f bO o'‘-lvKk. Dcremoc; U.
ni a Co.oiudo hospital He aiJ sn- 
AWer to tlie name oi Juiiiiue Kichurd 
Wood. Mrs. Wood and bauy are 
doing nicely.

F W M<d-krt and famUy are driv
ing a new ear

Mrs. E:ix*rt Bemelt and children.
Delorea Ann and Cnarlea Kay Ber- 
ik U of C 'orato vuited Mrs. E H.
Allen Sio,day evenmi.

Prea.htng was wen attended Sun
day. and we hope to have another 
good ciowd ne.vi fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Brown and 
ctiilaren. E'.un and Jo* Pal. spent 
Saturday night itod Sunday wnA j 7 ^ . '^ lL ‘Ied“ <^dTiend; appointment he^  ^ t -
Mrv Browns mother. Mr*. I. A. M i- | gyiv^t^r urdsy night, Sunday and Sunday

J W Martin was a pallbearer at 
the Grandpa Dever funeral at Camp 
Springs.

The Dunn basketball boys and girls 
plaved the Fluvanna teami. The 
Dunn boys won, 37-13, end the glrb 
lost. 36-10.

Tlie Church of Christ had preach
ing Saturday night.

Mr snd Mrs. J P. Hands of Big 
Snrtng v'slted Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Welch Sunday.

O Gary visited hts dau"hter at 
Grassland and his daughter at Lub-

Fluvanna Sews

(Delayesl Prom Last Week)
Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon fUl-

Oee.
Bob Hstnton of Snyder spent Sun

day with h:v parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
P 9 Ha:r ton.

Many thank* for the subscriptions 
that have been given to me the paat 
two weeks.

Union Chapel
Riltk Barnett, Corvespoaileat

Mr and Mrs Claude B L s ^  of ^
Ralls. New Mexico, visited Sunday; ^  returned
with E. E Wo.lever H,.u.ston

Edgar Eadev vbtted with Mrs shorty

from

Bowera returned to the
13. iiiKi sustained a broken leg T ie  Blakely and children Sun- General HoaptUl la.st Satur

day
Mr. and Mr.> J T  Bigg* vl>'ted 

1 Mr and ktrs Lester Biggs of Cunn 
I Sund.iy.
] Mr and Mrs J T  Fields were vis
itors In Mr and Mm Homer B»‘nt- 
Iry's and Mr and Mr*. L. D. T ra ir*  
home* Sundsv

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Bills and 
children o: Pleasant HU are vUlt- 
tng Mr. and Mr.s. E E Woolever.

day We are glad to report 
doing nicely.

himCOLT was demollrhed. Mr and Mrs.
J. J HcT.ry have been at his bedslle 
this week.

Grandmother Coeton, who ha* 
been 111 several days. Is much Un
proved.

J T. Adams has returned hoste 
from a nslt of several days with 
rslaUvet In South Texas.

Delayed Newa
Mr. and Mrs J J. Henry went to 

Itobv Sunday to spend the day with 
thetr friends. Mr and Mrs. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 8tur:ivant and 
two sons of the Lloyd 
community spent 
M. V  Vernon home, 
raeldents here. I

We awoke Tueoday morning snd su er' Mm J ~ H Lewis i Glynn Edd Murphy of Texas Teen.
found everything covered with ic*. | f a m i ly .......................... ' Is at hame for the holiday*.
as the rain which was falling frore ■ ■ -J-

W liter 
noon.

We extend to Mr*. P. O. SorrelU 
our deepest sympathy In the pass - 

. _  . _  Ing away of 'her brother, ayman
Mr. and Mrs T  I Bynum • «  Locu ,,rt of Dalhart. He was one 

^ n d in g  the week with their chU- , County* cttUeia for sev-
dren ai lubbock and LevelUnd 1  ̂ ^

Mr and Mrs Elgar Eadea vlslt-d 
Mr and Mrs. T. J OUmore of Can-

 ̂  ̂ thank each one who has been
Mr and Mrs. J B Adams vUiled ^  ^

‘ he past year, also each one who has 
' given me subscriptions.

Murphy Sews
Mrs. W. W. Wcalhers, Cerresp.
Mrs Shields will dismiss her school 

Tliesdsy for the holidays. They will 
Dinner guesU In the J B Adam* h-ve their tree Tuesday afternoon.

; home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 1 C N^and Nolan von Roeier, Mar- 
1 Virgil Jonea. Mlaa U U , Pields o f , DavU and PtUum Ware were 
' Snyder and B-tty Jo Teafl. I S a t u r d a y  afternoon for 

„  .  I I.motene Ouida snd E don Bird- ! ‘ h* cotton meeting.
Mountain, Lub'->ck are home for the | Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

. Ployd Hodges. She la Use fomi-‘r 
Eubanks of Huddleeton They will

night.
Mr*. Jim Henderson of Snyder vla- 

Ited her sister, Mrs Walker Huddle
ston, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughters. 
Bill and Hellen. .spent Sunday with 
relatives of this community.

We regret to lose Mrs. C. C. Tate 
and children from this community. 
They have moved to their new home 
neor Snyder.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Trevy of W y
oming are vbltlng relatives In tills 
community.

Mrs. Alvia Tatum, Currespoodenl
Mrs. Hodnett and son, Goody 

Lynn of Knott and Mr and Mrs. 
M. P Hodnett and son of Big Spring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes 
Sunday.

Pran:e* Elisabeth Jones snd Roea- 
nell Stavely are home from school 
for the holidays.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. O. Landrum vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Plant of 
Big Spring, las* week;

‘'Drums of Fury ' was presented to 
a full house Friday night.

Joe Green and Maurice Ainsworth 
were married last Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Beaver and son are 
spending this week with relative* in 
East Texas.

School will dismiss Wednesday lor 
Chrlvt.ma* holidays, and will open 
again January 3.

Tlie many friends of Or. J. U. 
Hicks wish him a speedy recovery 
from his operation.

Bell Sews
Mr*. Will Caffey, Correspoadenl
Miss Alberta Sturgeon, who P 

teaching at Spur, Is home for the
holidays.

Miss Vivian Beane, who Is teach
ing at Dunn, visited homefolks Sun
day.

Mrs. Minnie Abernathy of Steph- 
enviUe U visiting her aon, Glen Tate, 
and family.

Vesta Banta and family are spend
ing a few days this week with Luth
er Banta and family of Past.

(Delayed From L *»l Week)
J. B. Tate and family of Amarillo. 

Bob Creeswell and family o. Plu- 
Minna. Eisns cressweii of Kennedy, 
E H Mtnnlck of Thurber and Oer- 
vU Mtnnlck of Clovis, New Mexico,

Sally and Roy Shook visiting spent Saturday night the the Oleu 
their sunt. Mrs Georg* Lin.‘'?.ey. and Tate*.

S u ^ .y  in
They are past I j

Mule^hoe viMted last week with Mr*.' “ ear toyder

(Delayed Fretn Last Week!
Mr snd .Mrs Jack Davis visited 

Sunday with Mrs E. E. Line and 
fatrlly of Snvder.

falling
eo every-thlng.

Mrs W A Laasiter of Sweetwa'er 
was a Saturday night visitor with 
tier daughter, Mrs. H. L  Drennan 
Mmrx H. L. and J P Drennan ac
companied her home Sunday after
noon for a brief vl-U.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscle William* and 
three rh irren of the Bell eommua- 
Hy and Mr. and Mrs. Veu Barnes 
and two children of Chsmpton were 
Sondav vPlton In the home of Mr*.
M. E Wll'.lams and daughter M. u.
Mr and Mrs. Barnes also called ,n 
see the new son of Mr. and Mr.;.
Frank Roxmlsch. who arrived at the 
Young Hospital several days ago.

Mr and Mrs Bush Shaw have 
moved to the Hooper restdenoe to
care for the latter'* father, W. D w _  ri™. -i,ii i - --------------------
Hooper, who was brou’ ht from the  ̂ I X®®** children.

Edd Murphy vlstted Mitt-. 
Weathers Saturday after-

family of McCamey. Ce:ll Lindsey 
accompanied them.

Wanda Jean 81m* of Snyder spent 
the week-end wlUi Deris Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thompson and 
children visited In the Hugh Taylor 
home at Snyder Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller, former 
residents of this community, arc 
celebrating their golden wedding an
niversary next Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Tat* and children were 
Bison visitors Sunday.

Roy Barrier was called t*  Lubbock 
for federal court Monday.

Oscar Shook, who has been work
ing on the Plains, returned home 
Sunday.

Rev. O. R. Cary filled his regular 
appointment at Murphy Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Foy Lewis and family and Philip 
ToUten retumid Ust week from 
BrownsslPe, where they had been 
working.

EA.siman of Turner.
Cyrella Plih of Snyder and EdlUi^  ̂ , J . There will be a community tree as

Esdes of Crowder spent , usual at the school house, but It U
! night and Sunday night with Fay- undecided whether or not Thu.wlay

ncll Bentley ' or Friday night will t>e the date, aa
, _  . ~ J planning to go awav Prl-

But Santa Claiu will b^ ihere

Youm  Hospital at R o s ^  lost week.. Lln ecum of Abilene B '
• “ ^ 'visltm g friends and reUtlves here, 

n c l-en t which occurred several daysj Mrs. Oti, Oao n had a*
**'*' ! their guests Sunday Mr. and Mr*.

Foster Wataon wa* brought home ; Lloyd Odom and chUdren. Alton 
Buiiday from Ballinger, where h e ' o lom  and Ruby snd George Mliiwn 
underwent major surgery several | of Stanton
day* ago. . Mr and Mrs. P ovd Connell snd

Bcnard Oleastlne and MUi N aon i! chi dren and MUs. Ernestine Rober- 
Cupp were married Saturday rdgntjson of Ira were in a car wreck on 
at the home of Rev. C. E. Leslie, I m* Po.«t highway Sunday. No one 
who read the ceremony Mr. and was aerioasty Injured.
Mr*. Joe Groves were the only other j Mr*. T. F McCutrheon snd chll- 
attendants. The bride wa* making j drtn of OsIahoiKa ire visiting Her 
her home with a St ter. Mrs Bernard parents. Mr ana Mrs Jake Huff- 
Simmons. She was attired In a gr<*y man.
>uU with brown acce'S irles. Mrs.
01ea.xtlne wa* a graduate of Her.n- 
lelgh Hlih School ani attended a 
beauty school in Lubbock. The 
bridegroom U the son af Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. 0>.xstine and ts also a 
H'Tmleigh High School graduate.
He has attended a busln*M cohere 
In Abilene. The couple will make: 
their home on the Oieastine fai.iil 
west of town, where he Is .arming. I 

Odia Jenkins of Snyder and Vtiai 
Chlorenc Vernon wci • q.n.-ily m ar-(
Fled Saturday night at Snyaer. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr.^and 
Mr* M. U. Vernon and h a *1937 
graduate of Hermleigh High School.
The couple will maxe inclr home 
With h i parents st Snyutr. |

Mr.s. D. R. Layn.on was hostess 
to a shower honoring Mus. 'V. H.
Ward Jr., s recent b'lde. Filocy 
afternoon. Games were played and 
the gifts were openco, alter winch 
refreahmenu were ocued to about 
SS fur.ots.

“Why are you crying little glrlT" 
“ Cause my brother ha* holidays 

and I don't.“
“ WeU. why dont you have boU- 

daysT"
“ 'Cause I  dont go to school yet,”

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

head"
or

See Us Before It Bums

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

t J Brice Wayne Borer

Austin Erwin Jr

•iouth Side Sq. —  Snvder

Pyron Sews
Ttielma Kinnev Correspendenl

Tho"e on the sick lat this week 
are Rubv Lee Ktnnev Orsndnotlier 
McO'o'h'.n ind Oesnrtmother Light.

Mr sn-! Mrs W D Kinney snd 
children have, mo'.ed from this com
munity to Temp'e.

Polar Sews
Mr* H Randnlpk. Correspondent

Mr. a c i  Mr*. R. E. Keyc and chil
dren vLUed relatives in Throckmor
ton l.r.xt wrrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C lin 'on and 
(ton of Luther and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
M a .sin .ill and daughter of Veal- 
BBOor vi.<.|ted relatives here last week.

Mr. snd Mr*. R E Keye enur-
'ned with a party last Tuesday 
"It

la correspondent w i s h e s  the 
force each correspondent and 
a very happy Chrisimas.

------  - «
hman—"How de you like 

Shall we buy It?" 
li'a perfectly lovely I 

m this balcony I* so 
aves me spoecblew." 
a ll buy Ik.”

S H O W C A R D

Ink
FVesh. Hriifht 

( 'o lo r a

E v e ry  Bottle 
G u ara n te e d

THE TIMES
O F F K ' E  S U P P L I E S

A T T E N T IO N  FARM ERS!
The undersigned Gins in Snyder 

will be closed all day

Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 24th and 25th

JOYCE & SONS GIN 
SNYDER COOPERATIVE GIN 
SNYDER GIN
ELY, ARNOLD & ELY GIN 
BROWNING GIN

IS o p e n I
Our Comp’eto Stock o f Toys la 

Now on Display. Shop!

Table Tenni^ or 
Biiiifu Sets _____

WETTING DOLL
And 11-Piece A A  
Layette

ThB doi:. drmk* her b tile and then 
wets her dl: ;ar. She co.r.-> with 
her trunk packed with 11 pU- es of 
doll clothing.

“ Moving Eyes”  Doll C A ^  
"Papa” Teddy Bears OUC

Sew Vanette Hose

Texas Club women’s most 
popular hose

79c to $2.15 Pair 
Articles for Toilet

All in Christmas Gift 
Boxes— Real Values!

Perfumes ____ 10c, 15c, 25c
Toilet Sets 25c to $1.69 
Manicure Sets 25c to $1.00

Boxed Stationery
J

In pretty Christmas Boxes. 
An ideal ffift.

Ilk , 15c, 25c, 35c 
Hankies in Boxes

At pleasintr prices— in nice 
Christmas boxes

16c, 25c, 39c, 49c

Gun and Holster Set 25c 
Tarjfet Set 25c
Jazz Swing Set $1.00
City of Denver Train $1.00

Other Toys from 
5c Up

FOR L IT T L E  G IRLS

Little Mother Set__ 25c
China Tea S e t_____2.5c
3-1’ iece Wicket Set 25c
Doll Buggy.............. 25c
Baby Doll ....... 50c

Lota of Other Toys 
That Little Girls 

Love!

See Our Complete Line 
of Dolls and Toys!

Shop at Ben Franklin—And Keep the Profits at Home^

Ben Franklin Store
Snyder’s Home Ow ned Variety Store

i.'
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Ira News
». Mabel Wabb, CarraapoadaBl

Af9 have been having aome pretty 
rather, and quite a lot o( bolls 
ere pulled. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd Turn* 

M, spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with his brother, Mar- 
■ball Boyd and family.

We welcome back Into our com
munity the following families: Mr. 
and Mrs. Algle Brooks and baby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Minor and 
children.

Elble Miller, who has been at 
work. Is at home lor the holidays 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
MUler celibrtted their golden wed
ding anniversary. All their children 
except one were prment. As every
one came in and reghtered, cake an l 
eoffee were :>rved. A total of 150 
people rr-i-tered. A more complete 
ao.ount of the celebration will be 
found on another page of this Issue.

Mrs. Miry Holland of Brownwood 
Is here on an extended visit witn 
her dau :hier. Mr;. Hubert Webb, 
and family.

Oeorii'iie and Pat P.iUs, who are 
attending W. T. B. T. C. at Canyon, 
are here to spend th« hjlldays wiUi 
then parents. Mr. an i Mra J. E. 
Palls.

Fo.Teet Lee Kelley, who has been 
working at Plalnylew, will spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
M i -. Burton KrJry.

Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his reg
ular appointment at the Baptist 
rhurrh &itii.e<iny night. Sunday and 
Sunday night. After the service, 
the Brattorkv were presented sdth a 
d iru rs ia ! box by the church.

Mrs Emmett Ragsdale and chil
dren of Chalk spent Saiufuay n l i i i t ' 
with her raster, Mrs. Hubert Webb,  ̂
and family.

Polxs. remember. Just a few more 
days of bargain ratoa, anf any o f , 
your subscriptions handed me w ill: 
be apprecutM.

Sunday vlaltoR. In the Whit Farm- ' 
er home were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Nabora and son, J. A „ Mrs. Oscar 
Webb and daughter, Clair E.

Ccngratulatlons to Mr. and Mn. 
Warren Boyd, who were married | 
last week.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program at the Ira Methodi.>t 
Chur h Friday night. |

Little Dale Crowder spent Bunilay 
witli hla grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Sears Cook of Egypt. |

Ira School News. |
Our boys went to Divide to play 

In the tounuiment. They played 
two game* and loat both. But cheer 
up—maybe you can win next time.

Well, this Is Christmas week, and 
most all the grammar school will 
have Chri-'tTas treea.

The scnlora are glvlnr the junkus 
a kid party thL Tuesday night.

I Delayed From last Week) 
Warren M u r p h y  returned last 

Wednesday from Dallaa, whrre ne  ̂
has been taking treatments for ha 
t y c '  j

Mrs. T  P. Bryce fell and sprained 
her ankle recently. She is on 
crutches. j

Mr. and Mrs. W  C. EadM and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.  ̂
Puyne were Sunday afternoon vis- i 
Hors In the W. O. Webb borne. | 

We are gUd to report Jean Tay- | 
lor lots better at this writing.

Mrs. E. A. Crowder was s Sunday 
Tlfitor In the W C. Blrdwell home 
of Canyon.

Mr an i Mrs. J. W. Crowder of 
Sharon were Sunday vlsluirt with 
relatives here.

Mrs R. E Bratton and ion, Aus
tin. and Mrs. Lowell Martin and 
daujhtcr. Patsy Sue, all of Canyon, 
sp> nt Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
M.irahall Boyd.

Mr and Mrs. C. I. Overholt and 
^ lld ren  of Canyon spent Sunday 
with his Sister, Mrs. J. 8. Webb.
‘ Miss Jane Palls and Doiia Wade 
spent Sunday with Bernice Blrdwell 
of Canyon.

Rev. Dodd of Big Spring filled 
his regular appolnL-neiit at the 
Cliur.h of Ood Sunday afternoon 
and night. He was accompanied by 
Mr Phllllpe and Mr. and Mrs. Young, 
all of Big Spring.

Sunday dinner guests In the Os
car Webb horns were Rev. and Mia. 
Jennings and children of Dunn.

It may be of Interest to aome to 
know that Jim Wiley Payne of Mid
land, Ca Ifomla, got married No- 
vtmbcr 37. He married a CsUlfomla 
girl.

•
Ira School News.

Friday night the Ira basketball 
glrb, accompanied by J. E. Palls and 
Coach E. L. Taylor, went to Nolan 
to the touma.r.*nt. They played 
throe games and loot two and won 
one.

This is examination week.

MESCAL IKE By •. L. H UNTLEY A t  L a s t  M u l e y  H a s  C r e d i t

Pleasant Hill News
Rulh Merritt, Corretponilcnt

(Delayed From Last Week)
J. A. Merritt and son, J. A. Jr„ re

turned fro.ri Mason, where they had 
been deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Reason and 
daughter, Rosla Nell, spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Merr:tt.

John Moore filled his regu'ar ap
point rervt at Hobbs Sunday.

Bro, Corbtn of Lameea iwcached 
•t the tabernacle Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Bud Merr tt of Abilene spent the 
tyetk-cnd with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Merritt.

Ru‘h Merritt returned to Abilene 
Spnday, after a week’s visit with 
1 fcr p rents. Mr. and Mr.. W. H. 
I frrntt. and children.

Dr. B P. Rhodes of Abilene was 
I ylled Tuesday to the betblde of hU 
I rother, D. I. Rhodes, who was se- 
I Imisly til.

Mrs. E. B. Pattereon o f Midland 
ent last week with her parents, 

^  and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes.
I Rev CecU Rhodes filled his ap- 
pntm ent at Payne Sunday.
|Bro. Gordon wlU preach at the 

- rnarlp the fourth Bunoay aftef- 
at 1:00 o’oloak. ‘

German News
Ollic Pagan. Corrcspondenl

Mr. and Mra. Joe Hundsnorcher 
and daughter, Annie, and son, 
Adolph, lelt Wednesday for South 
Texas. Another daughter snd her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bube- 
nl:k. who have been here ptckUig 
rotron, returned with them to thtu 
home at Corpus Christl. The Hund- 
sjiurcher fu;i:lly will visit st .Moulton 
bt'fure returning home.

H J. Schulse has gone to Ksnsas 
for a visit with his mother and to 
l(x>k after bustneu.

J. E Neal, J. O. Casey and Mrs. 
A. P.irker were shopping In Sweet
water Piiday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Reed attended 
a banquet at Big Spring Thuradso^ 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken vis
ited In the C. H. HUcher home at 
Herrleigh Saturday evening.

Mrs. Autry Light and daughter. 
La  Verne, of Plalnvlew apent Sun
day wrlth Mrs. J. M Pagan. Mrs. 
Lena Mae West and daughters re
turned ho.ne with them. «

Mr. and Mn. G. W. Wemken had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Price of Roacoe. Mrs. Price Is 
a niece of Mra. Wemken. She was 
Myrtle Gene Hunter before her mar. 
rtige, which took place December 18 
at Ros.oe.

M:iics. G. W. Wemken. Garland 
Price and Loyd Wemken called at 
the A J. Mahoney home of Big Sul
phur Sunday afternoon.

* Delayed From Last Week)
Eugene Schattel spent last week 

’'Is.tlng his brother, Paul, and fam
ily at San Antonio. He made the 
trip in his plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle McMillan of 
Heni.U'igh and Hubert Brock of Py- 
nm v.slted in the Robert SchuLie 
home Friday evening.

E. Reed has a new tractor.
A number fro.-n here attended the 

funeral of W. M Heat st Inadale 
1 ueaday altrinoon of last week. We 
extend our sympathy to the be- 
rreved oiMa.

Mmes. Prank Zolman and Joe Ror- 
mls'.h Jr. with Mra. R. E Mlae and 
daughter, Shirley Ann. were shop
ping In Sweetwater Tumday.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Mlse and chil
dren visited his father, J. R. Mlse, 
at Stanton Tuesday evening mull 
Thur day. There was no school 
Wednesday.

Victor L iink ird  of Odessa recent
ly rltlted In the H. J. Schulst ho.ne.

We were h.vppy to hear that Mrs. 
Herman Schu se of Hermlelth was 
able to return home Irom the aani- 
taiium. She was doing fine at last 
report. They moved Thursday.

Joe Roemlsch Jr.'s ntw residence 
Is slmost complrted.

Mrs. H. B. Cvoss of Hermlelgh 
spent Sunday In the A. Parker home.

J. R. Mlxe, who lived in this sec
tion from 1911 to 1933, died Thurk- 
day afternoon, December 9, at hJi 
home In Stanton, where he has op
erated a service station for 13 years. 
He la survived by six children, three 
sons, Rufus Mize, who has taught 
school In this community for 19 
years, Thomas D. Mlse of Wink and 
Hoyt T. Mile of Carcaran, Califor
nia; three daughters, Mrs. 8. J. 
McKandles of Monahans, Mrs. Bill 
McKendles of Midland and Mrs 
Sam H m rons of Stanton; and seven 
grandchildren. His wife preceded 
him In death more than three years 
ago. Those from here who attend
ed the funeral Friday besides R. E. 
Mize and family, were: Joe Roemlsch 
Sr. and J. A. Roemlsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemlsch Sr. of 
Hem >lgh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roe
mlsch Jr. of th s community vis
ited In the Rufus Mlse home l^n - 
day.

Albert Kuss taught school for Mr. 
Mize Friday.

Einll Schulze and family are mov
ing on the farm recently vacated 
by H. A. Wlnmr.er and family. Ebnll 
Intends to farm on a big scale, and 
he has pur.hased a tractor.

L u b l x i c k

Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Sura leal and Diagnostic 

Orneral Surzery 
Dr J T  Krueger 
Dr J H allies 
Iir  Heniie E Mast 

Eye, Ear, No>w A Throat 
Dr J T  Huichtn.son 
Dt Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blake 
Infants anil Children 

Di M C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Mrillclne 
Dt J P IjiMlniore 
Dr H C Maxwell 

Ohatetrlca 
Dt O R llitnd 

Internal Medicine 
Dt R H M Tarty 
X-Rav *  fjiporalory 

Dr James D Wilson 
Di J K Richardson

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, Corrcspondenl
Nstalle Clay is t'owi/ icco'.eiing 

fiom an Injury received Irom a fall 
last Sunday.

I Mrs. A. H. Wlute anJ ainily spent 
! Sunday In Uia Cec<l Eade.̂  ̂ home at 
Canyon.

I Vera snd Bama Lutie sp(*nt S'ln- 
' day afternoon In the J. F. lUi.son 
. home.
' Mr .and Mrs. J. vV .liyrd pf Sny
der spent Wednf'day In the home 
of their dau-hter, M,-. J. C

Mr. and Mrs. Clyue Boll-.-ig .and 
children of D in ii wcie Sunday visi
tors In the P. N Bolding hone.

Mr. and Mrs. F .V. Bold'ng wrie 
supper guests of Mr. and E. G. 
Ellis of Cjloiado fii'.u'Uay evenin .

Mr. and M^a. xtud Hovena rnd 
family of Plain i, X’J  and Mrs. A l
bert McNorton and family of Knott 
were Sunday visitors In me J. T. 
Clay home.

Crowder News
Lala Mat McKinney, Cerrespondeai

There was a ChrUtmas tree and 
program, enjoyed by parents and 
students, at the Crowder achool 
house Friday afternoon.

Mrs. p. p Harmon of UtUon com
munity was a visitor In this com
munity Piiday afternoon.

This correspondent spent Thurs
day night with LueUa Layne of 
Snyder.

Pete Brooks of Snyder, Ben Brooks 
of Plalnvlew, Arthur Townsend and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W A McKinney are 
vlvltlng friends and relatives In Ste- 
phenvUle and Glen Roce.

Hugh fJavls from the CCC camp 
nt Roswell. New Mexico. Is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Davis.

Mr. Hull of Esst Texas spent a 
ftw days last week with his grand
sons, Robert and E. W. Brooks.

Bob McKinney and Bill Davis 
spent part of last week visiting with 
homefolks here. They are working 
In Post.

Plainview News
Nelle Bertram. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hooper and 
two dau..;hters, Wanda Ruth and 
Patrl la Ann, left Saturday morn
ing for Ontario, California, for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bertram and 
Vtrslnla and Jim Gibson were In 
Sweetwater Friday.

Mra. Doyle Pogue and little Patay 
Ann left Saturday for Pecos to visit 
relatives.

Miss Muriel Woodard, who Is at- 
ten:;ing business sihool In San An
gelo, la at home for the holidays.

We extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd Mlnyard, who were 
married last Friday night.

J. A. Bertram visited relatives In 
Lamesa Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night, and we Invite the visitors and 
everyone back on Sunday nlibt, 
January 3.

Mra. Elgar von Roeder and chil
dren are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Tualls. at Kansas City, Mis
souri.

Jim Gibson left Saturday for Ia s  
Cniees, New Mexico. |p vlatt with 
hla parents.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Hudson and 
.hlldren of Snyder visited Sunday 
in the Harvey Shepherd home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Evans and 
chUdren vUlted In the T. W. Towl- 
son home in the Bell oommunlty 
Sunday.

We wish to welcoma the Tate fam
ily. who have recently move! to the 
Fore t Jones place, which they re
cently bought from Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pltner and 
chlldran, LunelL J. P. and Wayne 
of Snyder, apent Wednesday night 
In the Curtis Corbell home. Also 
Mr. and Mra. Luther Corbell and 
daughters, Cleo and Cloyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks made a 
busineaa trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Mias Dorothy Payne of Hermlelgh 
visited Miss Letha Woo.:'ard Sunday.

Miss Polly Harpole vUlted friends 
In San Angelo Sunday.

FOR SALE ads create a temporary .
market and many limes a per* | 

manent one tp<

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corresp.
Sunday area a beautiful day and 

a great many attended Buii.'.iy 
'chool and heard a very splendid 
program. I believe I can aln.ere'y 
say that It was the beat p'ogrxm 
ever rendered at this place Many 
visitors were present. Tite first 8 j ' i- 
day of the new year Is set aaioe to 
elect new officers.

Travis Alien and wife were week
end visitors In the home of her par
ents.

Miss Flora Vida Holley and W il
lard Oladaon were united In mar
riage by Rev. Jim Fields Satuidny 
night. They are spendl"g fheli 
honeymoon on the Plains. Bot i were 
students In Snyder High School and 
have many friends there. The young 
couple arlll make their horns live 
Tllea north of Snyder.

Mrs. S. L. Brown wlU entertatr In 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. J II. 
Burrows of Knott, next Lstuiday 
night.

(Delayed From lawt Week)
Sunday school was well attended 

this time. Several new pupils en
rolled. Bro. Jlm xle Fields deliv
ered a very Inspiring sermon on the 
“ Innuence of Your Life," after the 
Sunday achool hour. It was an- 
noun ed that next Sunday Sunday 
achool will begin at 3 00 o clock. 
After the regular leasona there will 
be a Chrlatmaa program and Bro. R. 
B Hester will de:iver a sermon, as 
third Sunday la hla regular ap
pointment here.

M. E. Hewett and ton. J. W., of 
Mountainatr, New Mexico, were vis
itors In the home of this writer snd 
the B. L. Autry home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mra. Ralph Payne and family vis
ited her father. T. D. Hendricks of 
Lormtne. Sunday.

Loyd Brown and wife called In the 
hOT.e of hla parents Tue.sday eve
ning.

Several gray foxes have been seen 
In this lorallty lately. Are they go
ing to run the coyotes or the chick
ens a race?

There are only a few more days 
In which to se ure your new or re
newal subsciipMona at barjaln rates. 
Co not let the opportunity peas.

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L. Harrisoa, Correspondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Satterfield of 
Jal. N c^  Mexico, are visiting Mrs. 
Sat’ erfleld's sister, Mrs. B. D. Dur- 

I ham, this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. DlHy Smith accom- 
I panted Mr. and Mrs Wrltht Hud
dleston to Lubbock Tiiesday.

Mr. and Mrs J C Denson and 
children ar’  visiting Mrs Densons 
paren’A, Mr. and Mra. Greenwood of 
Miaaourl.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdica L. Reynnlds. CorrrspondeM

Mr. and Mrs Moaell Roggenstetn 
' Mr. and Mrs Oren Sturdivant. Mr. 
I and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant, Vernon 
I Way, and J. P. Sanders took dinner 
I with Otis White ana family of Herm
lelgh Sunday.

Mra. Early Way was called to the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Oaney 
Westbrook of Combs At last report 
Mrs. Westbrook was better.

J. P. Sanders Is vLlUng In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burney and 
children of Knapp vuiied In the El
mer Fbrbitt home Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman vla- 
I tied Mr. and Mrs Joe Reep and 
I children of Camp Springs Sunday.

Grandma Fambro's condition re
mains serious.

Mr. and Mra J. C. Fields of San 
Lewis Obispo, California, are visit
ing relatives In thu co.mmunlty.

S. L. Alien of Brownfield visited 
In the Lewis Allen home Friday night 
and Saturday.

Mra. Lewis Alien apent Friday 
night and Saturday with her moth
er. Mrs. J L. Martin of Snyder.

Canyon News
Laella Layne. Correspondent 
(Delayed From Last WrekI

Alrrost everyone Is about thrruigh 
gathermg their crops.

Mr and Mra Ernest Adams vis
ited In Roby Sunday.

Miss OayncU rheiigo apent Satur
day night and Sunday with Lanell 
Roberson of Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby and 
daughter. Newana, shopped In Sweet, 
water Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J. 8 Golden visited j  
In Brownfield over the week-end. |

Marshall Martin of Odessa spent 
Saturday night with Jim Ster:ing.

Mr and Mra. T  M. Pherlgo and 
children visited mlth Mr. and Mr.i. 
George Roberson and children of 
P.easant HIU Sunday.

M iss Moasle Goolsby of Arab 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Edwin Goolsby 
and daughter. i

Folks, don’t forget the play. "Lrt |
Toby Co Ii," which will be presented j 
at the Canyon school house Friday ' 
night, December 17. Admission will I
be five and 10 rents. I

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Crumley and 
chUdren *pent Sunday wuh the 
Starnes family at Ennla Creek.

Rev. J. W. McOaha and Mrs Laura 
Johnson were quietly married Sat
urday afternoon, adth Rev. R. C. 
Bratton officiating. Only a few 
Iriendi were preaenL They will be 
at home here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling visited 
In the Sorrrlla havie at Ira Sunday.

Singing was well attended and 
enjovrd Sunday night. We have 
singing on second snd fourth Sun
day nights and extend everyone a 
cordial Inv’ tatlrn to be present.

Mr and Mrs. Dirk Henderson and 
children of Snyder were Sunday aft
ernoon gueala In the J. W. Layne 
home.

Egypt News
Mra. R. A. Harass, CorrsapoadsM

People In our community ars aU 
thrilled over the electric lights that 
were turned on Saturday night for 
the first time. Most everyons on 
the line has a radio, also, that Is 
being enjoyed along with the Ughta. 
Thanks to ths workmen on thli 
line who worked so hard to get the 
line finished that they might has* 
lights for us to enjoy by Chrstmaa.

Geraldine Hardee, who has been 
working In Eunice, New Mexico, Is 
spending the holidays with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Weir vUltad 
relatives at Hamilton last week.

Mtaa Margaret Duke of New Or
leans, came In Tiiesday for an ex
tended visit In the hJT.e of hst 
mother, Mr^. Roxy Duke, and family.

Jack Clark and wife of Pecos vis
ited Js k'a parents, Mr. and Mc*i 
Drew Clark, over the week-end.

John Weir and son, Johnnie, vis
ited In O'Donnell last Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the golden wedding annlver- 
asry of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. MlUer 
of Ira Sunday.

Perry Echols and family left Tues
day to spend the Chiist:naa hoUiays 
with relatives at Tenaha.

^ n n le  Garrard had the misfor
tune of losing hla car, which burned 
between Dunn and Ira last week.

TTielma Sovrr of Hamilton is rls- 
ttlng In the home of her aunt, Mia. 
John Weir.

The home economics girls and 
their teacher, Mias Jo Halley, enter
tained the trustee!, their wives, the 
teachers, their husbands and wives 
In the gymnasium Wednesday night 
with a number of games; then oe 
to the H. B. room with lota of thlnsi 
to eat—turkey and all Its trimmlnga. 
Nineteen were present and all d*- 
clare Miss Jo and her girls to be 
wonderful cooks.

The P.-T. met last Thursday 
to llvten to the children’s program 
whl'h Is put on at c-rery other meet
ing. It was ,‘njoyed by al'.

To all readers of The Scurry Coun
ty Times and to the Times fores 
I wish you all % very Merry Christ
mas and a prosperous New Year.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1118 97tb fUreel

THE WANT-ADS CET

C. E. Rant 
Superintendent

J. n. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Rest deni

for
//

SHOPPERS
Business has been mighty good during the Christmas season at 
Penney's, but we bought heavily for the occasion. W e have a few  
items on which we are "lon g” — and rather than carry them over, 
we’re making some real prices o.i these and other items:

FOR THE M A N -
SHIRTS— In a big assortment of de

sirable patterns— 98c
TIES— A fine last minute gift for 

“ the forgotten man”— 49c, 69c 
and 98c

SOX— Whoever beard of Christmas 
without them? Priced 25c and 
49c pair.

BELTS— Several patterns to select 
from—49c and $1

FOR THE W O M A N -
SILK HOSE— Beautiful Gaymode 

models in full fashioned silk, and 
all the new shades— 59c, 79c and 
98c pair

BLANKETS— Woolgora single re
versible blankets (they make an 
Ideal gift) repriced at $4.98

PANTIES— In silk in all the wanted 
shades— 19c to 49c

SLIPS— Beautiful for gilts for wife,
19(

GOWNS
sh ad et

sister or daughter— 49c artd 98c
■ In lovely silk, several 
$1.98 and $2.98

ROBEIS— In beautiful Selanese silk, 
priced at $2.98 and $3.98

HOUSE COATS— Made of durable 
cotton— 98c and $1.98

FOR THE B O Y -
BELTS— In appropriate gift boxes, 

ready to give— 25c

WAGONS— Several numbers that 
will delight young hearts— $1.19, 
$1.89 and $2.98

TRUCK and Trailer Set— Substan
tially made, about two feet long, 
only 89c

FOR THE G IR L -

. i

TABLE AND CHAIRS— Sets In
clude table and two chairs— three 
sies to choose from— $2.98, $4.98 
and $6.90

DRESSES— Print and spun rayon 
models, size 7 to 14 years— 98c 
and $1.98 •

INFANTS SETS— Silk slip and dress 
sets, wrapped in gift packages—  
98c and $1.29

CREPE DRESSES— Children’s sizes, 
3 to 6 years— 98c

BABY BLANKETS— Dainty colors 
to choose from— 69c, 98c and up 
to $1.79

E Y ^ S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rent- prr word for H-«l m*rr*>on; onr cool por word lor each 

in«rilion thrrraflrr: minimum lor ra> h in'orUon. IS irnux
ClBwiflrd Display $1 p r Imh lor firat liiM-rtloni M rrnla prr Inch 

lor r»rh  In-rrlion Ihrrraflrr.
Lrgal .\dvrrtnint. Obituarira and Cards of Thanks: Reztilar claaalfled 

rairs.
All advrrl'srmrntv arr ra«h In advance nniraa rnstnmer has a rrtuU 

clasrifird arrount.
Thr publlahrrt arr nrt mponiiblr for ropv omlsalona, Ivpographkal 

errors, or anv other uninirntlonal errora that may o<>ui, lurlher 
than In make correction in next laae after it b  brou|ht to their 
aUrntion.

For Sale
MAIZE HEADS for sale. 815 toft.

Fred Martin place, Knapp.— Wal
ter MaiUn. 38-3tp

FOR SALE —Nice house, 6 rooma and 
bath anJ basement; double garage. 

90-foot front concrete walk and 
curb; nice stiade trees; on Avenue S. 
See J. H. Byrd. 38-3tp

^ C f k M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

MiAcellaneous
CALLIS *  MrMAnt  wrioleealers 

of tractor drattllate, keroaene and 
casollne. Delivered at mutonabie 
artcea. Phones 358J A  361W Sny 
der, 47-tfc

N O T I C E
Notice Is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeiing of (he share
holders of Snvder Nallonsl Bank. 
Snyder. Texaa. wUI be held in its 
office* at 10 00 0 lock a. m on sec
ond Tuesday In January, A. D. 1938 
—A. C. ALEXANDER, Vice presi
dent. 37-4tc

WE HAVE a full supply of nursery 
stock ready fo. ;tur Inspection. 

Evergreens, viee . shrubs and roses. 
Let us rei.v yo-j with landscaping 
suggeslloj:-..—B fl’ i  Flower Shop.

39-3tc

or R r n t
F O R  R E N T — Six rooms, bath;

llBhts; has 31 acres of ground;' 
located west of town.—Scott Si ScotL
k )to

_________________________________________________________________________ i

FOR LEASE—334 acres; Improve-^ 
ments. part cultivated; 3 miles 

Fluvanna.—Albert B.-nlth, Fluvanna, 
Texas. Up
----------------------------------------- I

FOR LEASE—600-acre place, 80 m 
cultivation; lair Improvements,: 

plenty water.—Lloyd Ainsworth, Flu
vanna. Up

FOR LEASE—320 acres, some good 
land, plenty good water; sorry Im

provements, only 8£ cents per aire 
CMh.—Scott St Scett. Itc

FOR SALE—Good plfs. priced rea
sonable.—Homer Spence, 5 milaa 

northwest Snyder. Arah Route. 38-3tp

FOR SALE—5-room house with weU, 
wlndnUl. piped water; 3 lots, 

fenced chicken-proof; corner 30th 
and Avenue N.—Sam Angel. Up

MASSEY-HARAIS twin-power trac
tor, ’’Challenger,” unequalled for 

any farm work. I have signed agen
cy contract. Demonstration 18 mllsa 
west on Gall road, my farm.—Prlos 
Turner. Up

SELF-OILING mill and tower; pric
ed right.—Prank Darby. Up

S O R E  T H R O A T  — lonsilin*' For 
proT.pt rebel mor v^ur in ro si or 

tun-ib  with Ar.*U'''*.a - Mop our 
vusrsn'eeo sore tn'fw' ren.edy snd  
il not entirelv r> !■*' t-d W'.tMr 24 
hours vou> moriey wi.) be rbeerfo.ly 
reiunoed.— Irw in ’s Drug Siore 43-c

FOR RENT—rumistird rooms Ap
ply Hollywood Snup. 21-tie

FOR RENT—2 Apartments.—Mrs. 
R L KirkendoU, 2306 33nd Street.

telephone 187J. 37-3tp

PLENTY OF MOVET TO LOAN 
AT S Ff R CENT

IMPROVED F/-RM8 
180 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder 

2,‘>0 acres In culiivailon Two »eU 
improvements, plenty good water; 
»I2.50 sere; good terms 
320 ACRES, located seven mllea SE 

of O ’Donnell Dawson County; a 
real buy ai 122 .SO per acre, small 
cash payment down, good terma on 
balance.

TWO o o o D  Binrs 
APARTMENT house. 8 rooms. 3 

beihs. priced to .-ell Ixiw inlereat 
.mall down and monthly payments

3-ROOM house priced to seU.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE CO.
18-tfc

L e ( f A l  N o t i r r *
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE—A. C.

WUmeth estate li offering for sale 
for ca Ji revenue taaring property, 
well located Ui the oi:y ol S;i,.der, 
Texas, to-will Lot 10. block 10, east 
118 feet of the noiih #8b feet of lot 
1 block 12, and Im p^em enU B di 
received by me not J la ter than De
cember 38. and are*, aubjeol to my 
retfct'on as well a« ijporoval of pro
bate court.—w a r r e n  8. COOK. 
Administrator, 4711 Virginia Avenue, 
Oallae, Texas. Uc

FRONT BEDROOM for rent: prefer | 
1 man.—2407 Avenue I, Mra. Foy| 
Wade. 24-U c

Business Services
R E IT W A L  of your Star-Trlegrem.

Dallas News subj.cnpuons appre. I- 
ated.—Chas Lewis Jr. 26-tfc

EASY PAYMENT plan on New Per 
fection oil avoves.—Junn Keller 

Fumnure. 6-tfi

HAVE YOUR feed ground at your 
barn or at my reaioenie In E.yat 

Snyder Saturday aUeri.uf.n.s In-iuire 
st Farmera Exihange.—Terry J R 
Bowlin. 36-61 p-Uc

SEE THE new Zenith radloa; for 
either farm or elecirlc power—at 

John Keller Furniture. l8-tfi

H elp  W anted
MAN WANTED for RaVietgh route 

of 800 fa ui;iea. Write today. Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept. TXL-697-SA, Mem
phis, Tenn. Up

WANTED—Competent housekeeper.
-Mrs. O B Clark Jr., tolrphone 

68w. 2807 Avenue X. Ito

W A n l e d
TOE8ACK8 wanted—Dawson Coal 

Yard telephone 13 18-U

WANT TO BUY good two-room 
hoiuit to move on farm.—R. O 

McClure, a blocks north new hoa- 
plUL 3S-3tp

LAND FOR SALE—A few more fore
closed farms for sal^ at bargain 

prices.—Boren-Grayum. 30-tfo

MAYTAG washing machines—We 
have three repossessed Maytag!, 

gasoline motored, one electric: one 
Superfox refrigerator; two Super- 
fex heaters, u.sed about six months; 
will sell for balance of payments. 
See Frank Spaulding, Manhattan 
Hotel. Thursday or Friday, or write 
Spaulding Appliance C o m p a n y ,  
Odessa, Texas. 35-5tc

80-ACRE farm for sale or trade.—J.
L. Ca.Tipbell, 4 miles west of Herm

lelgh. 38-3tp

AUCTION SALE—Be held on the 
Tom Hausler farm on Thursday, 

December 30, two miles south uf 
Hermlelgh east of the highway. For 
sale are: 3 thsres, 1 horse 3-year-old, 
2 guernsey cows, 1 fresh, 4 watons, 
1 binder, I two-row cultivator, 3 sin
gle row oultlvators. 1 two-row plant
er, 2 single row planters. 3 section 
harrows, stalk cutter, sulky plow and 
lister, 1 hand lister, garden plow, 
good aets of harness and other things. 
Auctioneer will be Arthur (Red) 
Townsend. 28-3tp

For Sale
ISO ACRES good sniidy mixed land: 

well located, plenty good water; 
terms can get pomeaalon.

WE HAVE some extra good buys Is 
160 and 330-acre farms. Bee ua 

for prices and locatlor..

WE HAVE several houses for 
priced from 8300 to 81.000. Sec ua 

for bargains.

PLENTY of money to loan on farms 
and ranches et 8 end 8 per cent. 

Sec us.

SEE UR for reel old line legml r*- 
aerve life ins 'venoe; twice as ch«*D 

in the long run.

Scott & Scott
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Weet Teiae Preee

Any errotMoua rafleetlae upoo tbe ebaraoter 
M any perton or Qnn appeartn« Id tbeae nolumne 
alU be gladly and prooipUy eorraeted upon being 
brotigbi to tbe attenO fi of tbe menagement.

Entered at tbe pool attVoa at Bnyder, Teiae, 
ae eeeood eleee mall matter, aooordlng to an 
Aet at Oi.ingreee Marob A l(7t.
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Scurry County’s Most Important Edition.
without healtancy, tbe publlahera of The Tlaie^ 

m j  to their readera thla fuU Chrtatmaa aeason that 
next week'a edllloa Iscue of December 30, 1937, will 
be the moat Important aingle publication ever printed 
In Scurry County.

Of lourae the edition wlU be a matter of penonal 
pride to the entire Timea force and otben who h u e 
aaalated In preparing IL

Mbit Important o f a ll the edition wUl contain 
doarna of pagea—more than 9.000 column Inchea—of 
bUtortcal data and plcturea concerning Scurry County, 
paat aiul preient. Thla vaat atorehouae of materul 
wtU oompoae the Fiftieth Annlveraary Edition of The 
Ttmea, an edition celebrating 50 yean of newapape' 
■pa and downa in Bnyder.

Tbe laat paper of 1937 erlU be notable for two other

thinga. It  will be an introduction to the 1938 political 
campaign, which la de»-tlned to be one of the most 
important and holly contested In the history of county, 
district and state polltlca.

It will contain a message direct from Roger W 
Bahson. the world’s ablest statistician. *x;heer up," 
-says Babson, “better tlme.s ahead!" I f  you wi-sh to 
read the whys and wherefores of this prophecy, read 
next week’s paper. Laat year, for the first time, Bab
i n s  flrat-of-the-year prophecy was made available 
to weekly newspapers—and ’The 'Times was the only 
weekly In thla vtcliuty to take advantage of the rare 
opportunity.

Fiftieth Aimlversary . . . politics . . . BafaaonI 
Can you beat this triumvirate for ’The ’Ttmes’ farewell 
to tbe year 1937?

FifiTure It Out
Issue N a  5 of “The Southwestern Sports Maga* 

■taw" contaliu some Interesting articles on Texas foot
ball. golf, hunting and other SMits. But its Inside 
front cover and Its Introductory page contain glaringly 
conflicting statemenU. ’The cover page features a 
full page two-color whiskey sd. Says the Introductory 
page: “Southwestern Sports Msgsbne Is dedicated to 
the npbuUdlng of sports In tbe great Southwest.' 
WhUkey . . . sports . . . upbuilding. I f  thst makes 
sense, you figure better than The 'Tlmee flgutea

The Terrible Penalty.
Senator Harry Flood Byrd. “ Hundreds of millions 

can be saved In edmlnlstrstive end overhead expenses 
and rlmptU)rtng the duplications of govenunent agen- 
det. Other hundreds of mlUiona can be saved by ellm. 
Inating waste and extravagance from necessary acUvl- 
t ln  and by sboUahlng altogether the less essential ac- 
tlvitiaa. You must remember that public economy, 
like private economy, la not spectacular or attractive. 
I t  Is a steady, hard, unlntereailng grind. The home 
band does not often turn out to greet a returning 
•conomUer. We talk a lot about It and do Utile. But 
under our present perilous situation the longer we 
defer economy the greater and more terrible the pen
alty we pay."

Honesty Pays.
Here’s e good short news story. A New York taUor 

found s wsUet of 91A9S one day the past week. He 
returned It to the owner and was rewarded with s very 
formal "Thank Youl“ at the door—was not even In- 
Tlled to come In. Hla friends told him he was s sucker, 
but Herman Roaenswelg was happy because he had 
resisted a sore temptation. Well, other friends saw that 
the story got Into the newspapers and the mull brought 
Herman a rain of one doTutr bills. Not only that, but 
bis pressing business Increased 400 per cent. Herman 
■aid, when visited by reporters: “They said I was a 
dumb-beU because I returned the money. Well, my 
M:op Is packed with work. Who’s the dumb-bell now? 
Hone.sly—It’s still the best poUcy as weU as the correct 
principle and rule of Ufe.“ And who is there to ques
tion Herman’s statement?—Salisbury (Missouri) Press- 
Spectator.

No Rough Stuff.
Have you noticed In recent months tlwt picture 

shows, fiction and the dally press have seemed to veer 
sway from so much rough stuff—so many blood and 
thunder tales? Ih e  public la fed up on so much gang
sterism, goryneis and hell-ralstng thrills. We re largely 
a people of comparatively slmide tastea, and we want 
our thrills tempered with horse sense.

Avoid Accidents 
By Prevention Is 

Warning by Cox
“The only way to avoid the use

less waste of life due to traffic ac
cidents Is to prevent the accident,' 
reads a warning Issued by Dr. Oeo. 
W. Cox, state health officer.

“It Is not a question of who Is 
right and who la srrong after the 
accident has oocurred,' he said. 
“And automobile accidents never 
happen merely because of ’bad luck’ 
—there la a definite cause for ev
ery one of them, although It la not 
possible to determine the precise 
origin of every mishap.

“Leaders of the safety movement 
agree that the most fundamental 
approach to the solution lies In the 
education and training of the indi
vidual. Safety education Includes 
the training of Individuals to avoid 
accidents to themselves and to pre
vent accidents to others.

It Involves the acquisition of a 
certain fund of Information, the 
ability to apply this Information to 
concrete situations, and the build
ing up of habits which will make 
the application of knowledge to situ
ations automatic.

’The  dangerous curves and In
tersections on the highways of Tex
as are dUtlnctly marked, and auto
mobile drivers ran assist greatly In 
the reduction of deaths from auto
mobile accidents by carefully ob
serving these w am ir" .signs.

“So-nr motorists rely too much on 
traffic rules and reflations, think
ing that If they obey the rules of the 
road at the time when an accident 
occurs, no blame can be attached to 
them. ’This Is not true. The only 
man who considers himself blame
less In case of accidents, when he 
was obeying Uie rules of the road, 
is the one who did everything pos
sible to avoid that accident.

“The consequences of automobile 
accidents are so disastrous that only 
when we have done everything In 
our power to avoid such accidents 
can we consider ourselves, or expe.t 
others to consider us, blameless In 
the case of accident.

"When each individual does all 
that he Is able to do toward avoid
ing an accident of any kind, then 
and then only will our traffic aocl- 
denta be avoided.'

LETTERS TO 
SANTACLAUS

A  Letter We Like.
Tbe Times likes to feel that Its advertising and 

Us news columns In some measure help Its readers 
to enjoy fuller and richer lives. So It Is that the pub- 
llsheri appreciate the sentiment of a personal letter 
received a few days ago from Will C. Grant, adver
tising manager of the Lone Star Gas System “ We 
are mindful of your assistance to us in,keeping gas 
users advised about natural gas and modern gas ap
pliances. Both of us, through our cooperative eflurts, 
have made It possible for the public to become further 
Informed about a service that la of utmost unportance 
In tta scheme of living.'

Blood Relations.

First Presbyterian 
Church

T7ie young Bnyder girl who believes that it should 
be spelled Yule-tled must be a blo(xl relation to the 
young whlppersnapper who believes Christmas cheer 
should trade "oh" for “b” .

Clergyman’s Month.
Many people are stUl under the Impression that a 

clergyman has noUilng to do except conduct services 
on Sunday. While It Is Impossible to list the many 
duties and demands that are made upon an active 
rector’s time and strength, the following report for 
November may give some idea of what one was called 
upon to do; Pastoral calls, 74; sick communions, 63; 
private interviews, 30; funerals, 7; weddings, 3; Sunday 
■ervlcee, IS; week-day services, 12; baptisms, 9; aer- 
mons. 9 —Brampton (Ontario) Conservator.

Faster and Smoother.
Whiskey mixed with gasoline will make the car 

ran faster and smoother. It will make the road eat 
up aU the bumps and chuck holes and make the driver 
thrill until It happens! Then he wakw up In the place 
o f which the minister so often speaks. He will not see 
tbe flowers and hear the preacher tell the folks what 
a  good man he was. Yes, whiskey and gasoline mix- 
tore b  a great thing—for the junk dealer and under
taker.—Colorado Record.

The Cost of Relief.
m  the first nine months of 1937 the payments to 

Beedr persons from federal, state and local tax funds 
was 3153.416.000 less than In the oonesponding p<-riod 
o f 19M. the Social Security board reports. The total 
o f such pa)rmeiits Is still high enough, running to a 
Ml more than a U'.llon and a half dollars, or over 
flT7.0(X).000 a month. The lowest month In two years 
was 3cptPmbcr, 1937, w lvn the relief outlay wa/ 158 
mlLlons.—Menard Messenger.

Outliving Them All.
1 .'V. (• '. c b ' K" 

nil. Ill y it Is i> ■’ •I” ■•’•'■cl
in I.ingUicsr*  ̂ tPi.x (1 ' I It h.-' 

cti'.irely ‘.i: 174 otnor i.n-ruc," ..

Editorial of the Week.
PITY , RATHER "THAN C7EN8URE

Let’s give some lusty cheers for the American 
Mothers’ Sentmel League of Salt Lake City!

The organisation struck a responsive chord In the 
heart of every sentimentalist—as most of us are— with 
Its resolution condemning “ the practice of telling any 
child there Is no Santa Claus.” The resolution was 
adopted after children returning from school h.ad 
reported their teacher as saying "there Is no Santa.”

How a school teacher, above all others, could dis
play such Ignorance, is the amazing part of the thing 
when eiery one with an ounce of sentl.nent In h's 
heart knows that Santa Claus Is the most real oi 
beings. On the streets or In tlie home In Lubbock, 
or any other spot of our land, one cannot ascape the 
knowledge of his presence through the holiday season. 
And, as the mother president of the sentinel league 
said, “ those who would teach children there Is no 
Santa Claus rob not only the children’s lives but their 
own lives of joy."

However, we should not be too critical of the par
ticular teacher In this case. Rather, we should thinx 
of such persons with feeling of pity.—Lubbock Ava- 
Lonche-Journal.

The Christmas theme will enter 
Into all of the activities of the 
church during this week, and every
one Is Invited to enjoy the services 
and programs of the church and 
Sunday school.

On Thursday night, December 33, 
there will be the annual church 
family Christmas program and sup
per. On Christmas E>e a group 
will go caroling at 7 30 o'clock. Or 
Sunday the pastor wlT preach at 
11:00 o’clock on ’T h e  Ouest." At 
the evening hour there will be a 
special white gi.'t service for the 
Reynolds Orp.ian Hume. This serv
ice will cem m -t'e at r.30 o'clock and 
will combine a pro^r im by the chil
dren and Uie prea 'h ':ig service. Any 
who cannot be present for this serv
ice are asked to p ace their gl fu 
In the manger a- tlic church build
ing at 'orn" tlmb preceding the Sun
day prog ■Mm.

Hobbs School Oat.
Hobbs school turned out Tuesday 

afternoon for a week. School will 
begin next Wednesday. Superin
tendent N. J. Oulllet and family 
have gone to Stamford to spend the 
holidays with kinfolks, and the other 
teachers have gone home for Christ
mas week.

Dear Santa:
I like to go to achool and have 

made A's on my report card, lo  
please bring me a doll with real 
curls, a doll bed and a blrthstone 
ring. Thank you.

Roberta Bishop.
*

Dear Santa;
Bring me a truck and trailer and 

plenty of candy. Thank you.
Paul Oregory.

«
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a doU, a d<dl bed, 
a set of dishes and a comb and brush.

Your little friend, 
Helen Jo Warren.

•
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a doll and doll 
bed, a cabinet, a set o f dishes and 
lots of candy.

Vivian Bishop.
«

Dear Santa;
I help my daddy take care of the 

ranch, so please bring me some 
chaps. And I would like a little 
tractor with a plow, two guns and a 
truck. Your little friend,

Charles Jr. Wellborn.
*

Dear Semta;
Will you bring me a baseball, fire

crackers. Roman candles, and heaps 
of caiuly and nuts? Thank you.

Leroy Key.
•

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a tricycle and lots 

of candy and nuts. Bring Mickey 
and Doris Nell lots of toya ’Thank 
you. Tommie Jr. Sterling.

•
Snyder, December 6.
Dear Santa:

For (ThrisUnas I  want a Mg rub
ber doll, a wagon and a cowbly suit. 
I also want lots of good things to eat. 
I have tried to be a good girl and 
help mother tend to little brother, 
so please dont forget me.

Your lltUe friend, 
Betty Jean (Corky) Puller.

•
Snyder, December 4.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a Jane Withers 
doll, a telephone, a little sewing ma. 
chine, a table and tsro little chairs. 
I  am seven years old. My little 
brother Is two years old. Please 
bring him a rhot gun, a Donald Duck 
and a Utile wagon

Your friends.
Fay Ellen and Teddy Jourden.

«
Snyder, December 4.
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a Jane Withers 
doll, a Mickey Mouse watch, a Ut- 
tle table and chairs. I  am 10 years 
old. I have been a good girl. Bring 
me some nuts and fruit and candy. 
My Uttle brother u seven years old. 
Bring him a cowboy suit, twin guns, 
and holsters, and a Mickey MouiiO 
watch, and nuts, fruits and candy. 
He Is In the second grade.

Your friends,
Mary Jo and BUlle Don Burk.

’‘Texas Parade” 
Praises Harris; 
He Visits Again

‘Texas Parade," official monttily 
publication of the Texas Highway 
Department and the Texas Good 
Roads Association, In Its Decemoer 
Issue carried an article Uiat praised 
Representative C. L. Harris Is “ rtm- 
nlng true to West Texas form.”

Almost coincident with receipt of 
the magazine by several Siurry 
County folks, the Spur man was In 
Sny.ler Monday for a brief visit with 
his friends.

’Texas Parade" said of the man 
who represents this district In the 
House of Representatives at Austin;

"Perhapa It U the pioneering strain 
that has come down to them from 
their ancestors, but It U a pertinent 
obeervatlon, nevertheless, thst West 
Texas members of the Texas Leg
islature usuaUy may be found In 
the thickest work on a toufd) prob
lem. West Texas members usuaUy 
go to the heart of things and exhibit 
tremendous energy in accomplish
ing their objectives.

“ A first term member of the 
House of Representatives from tliat 
portion of Texas generally regarded 
as “West Texas" who Is running true 
to this form Is C. L. Harris of Spur, 
representing the 118th District. At 
hts first session of the Legislature 
he served on the hi'jhly Imporiani 
conference com'mlttee on depart
mental approprlatlonr. a t^ace that 
many an older member would have 
been proud to fill. Like other West 
Texans (and no roflertion U offered 
on other parts of the state). Repre
sentative Harris maintained an ac
tive lntere:>t In many Itemr of par
ticular concern to his dLstrrrt. such 
as the eetablshmrnt of a new hos
pital In West Texas for the care of 
persons mentally lU, soil and water 
oon-servatlon measures, tlie lonse:- 
vatlon of other niiturml resourtei.

“He was on the front line against 
measures regarded as detrimental 
to the highway program and strong
ly opposed any diversion of highway 
revenues ’Coming from West Tex
as, I  can certainly .ee a great need 
for legislation designed to promote 
the completion of the highway pro
gram. and to aorompllsh this the 
highway department will certainly 
need all of the motor vehicle taxes 
it can obtain'. Hauls declared."

Younjf Sfieaker for 
M. K. Meet at Camp

Rev. 8. H. Young, presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater district, preached 
the principal morning sermon at 
Camp Springs Sunday for Method
ists of the Hermlelgh charge. His 
sermon was followed by a bountiful 
basket dinner.

Methodist groups represented In
cluded Hermlelgh, Inadale and Sny
der (besides the Camp Springs 
group). TTie business session was 
held from 1;30 p. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
Next conference will be held at 
Hermlelgh.

Assembly of God
Located six blocks north on Lub

bock highway.
Sunday school—9.45 a. m.
Preaclilng by pastor—11:00 s. m.
EvsnKellsilc service—7:15 p. m.
A Christmas program will be 

conducted at the church Friday 
night. December 24. o-peclslly in 
the Interest of the chlldien. All are 
welcome—O. W. Edw. u. pastor

The conceited young man had been 
in the hospital for some time and 
had been extremely well looked after 
by a pretty young nurse.

“Nurse," said the patient, one 
morning. " I ’m In love with you. I 
don’t want to get well."

"Don’t worry,” replied the nurse, 
cheerfully, "you won’t. The doctor's 
In love with me, too, and he saw 
you klfslng me this morning."

Midway Concert and 
Box Supper Net

Midway had a full house Thui 
day night for a combined oonoer 
and box supper. At the concert, 
highlights Induded; The H o b b s  
quartet, Midway quartet, and an oc
tet. L. M. Irion, president of the 
Scurry (Tounty singing convention, 
snd Mrs Irion were among out-of> 
'nmmunity visitors.

The Midway concert and box sup
per was held to rslse funds to pay 
Eddie Williams for teaching a 10- 
night singing school. A total of 
339.50 was raised, which leaves quite 
s bit In the singing class tressury. 
The Midway folks wish to Uiank 
the 37 Snyder firms for Uielr many 
useful donations and gifts.

- - •  —

FOR SALE sds have sold anything 
from ten-penny nails to Lhrsshlnt 

machines. Up

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICK

•  Over Perry Broi.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

First Methodist 
Church

Many of us will have guests in 
our homes over the week-end. Let’s 
bring them to our services next Sun
day.

A visitor In the parsonage home. 
W. L. Porterfield of Liberty, A ii- 
;-ona. will preach In the 11:00 a. m. 
service.

Sunday school—9:45 a. m.
Morning worship--! 1:00 a. m.
OrouD meetings—6;30 p. m.
Evening w(>rshii>—7:30 p. in.

—H. C. Gordon, piV>Uir.

Fourteen NY A boys assisting the 
Stephens County agricultural agent 
ran terrace lines on 20.000 feet of 
farm land and checked plane tables | 
maps on four Stephens County farms * 
during the li.st work period.

Odom
Funeral Home

' Superior Ambulance Service

B^mbalmers Funeral Directors

Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

The Sensible Thing.
The sensible thing to do if J. Ekigar Hoover were 

not so Intent on publicity, would be to cooperate with 
local officers; giving credit to whom credit is due. . . . 
Local officers of the law can go only so far in trying 
to check our revolution of crime, snd O-men are sup
posed to take up where the county official has to leave 
off. . . . Since the FBI at the moment has the largest 
personnel turnover of any federal agency, F. D. R. has 
notified Hoover to change office policies—not men.

Santa Claus.
We can remember when we were under the Im

pression that St. Nicholas was a jolly old fellow witn 
white whiskers and a red suit. Now he Is just s p)oor 
devil working for a salary, hla red suit represents the 
life’s blood spent In an effort to make both ends meet 
and his whiskers are gray from the task of trying to 
pay the last Installment on last Christmas’ purchases 
before time to buy again.—Mcmphls-Dcmocrat.

Unemployment Offices.

tn !n p»rl tniislBlld lnlo<aFsrE(?9 The vlg»r
(?i;h which U IS finding Us way Into the laaiKSgoi nt 

abad.'tg for, according to
, MKM pnrti«s ae the tcrlpMrasy

r*it« at one

The Ib t of uri( mp'.o’-met  ̂ offlros In Tcv'i'; pub- 
' r 1 o llv r  •' ' y.  ahouls eg'r- with n llt:lc ;

:■■ ti; ■ ' I 1-, ' 'n:' llu ” 1 OUvht to ft lot:
1 - - I  1 ' ( . ' I .  . . o'.vlr • tl-r uiu’-nsAvi'ent s‘t'i.')t:on. Ttirs--

! . :j I : w will :;i't goiiig a>)oin^hs flist m! 'lip \c.ir
! h.t V ' . r ■ 'Ut'd f';r this to and <10111 \yu for-

8' '■ It.—Floyd County Htsspetlnn.

A  fly was walking with her 
snani head. “Sow thtnipi < 
"WtHn 3 wsc
SDsateigft ■■

hter o'l Jim. Pig-
dear " 
a fo

C 6 eer U p "

Babson says. 

Better Times 

AheacP'*

Roger W, Babson

From a background of 35 years 
Roger W. Babson tells you what he 
thinks lies ahead in 1938.

From countless sources in this 
.country and Europe he has weighed 
and measured the uncertainties of 
today and gives you a clear cut busi
ness calendar for 1938. “  Better Times 
Vhead.”

This is big news from coast to coast.
Read the story in

THE TIMES NEXT N 
V/EEIC

And Cheer Up!

GIVE U S E F U L  G I F T S  
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S

•  The longer a gift U*u and the more it i< need, the 
more k  k appreciated. That’t why electrical gifn 
art on nearly every ihopping Ikc— they laat for yeaia 
and many of them arc uaed acveral timea every dap. 
Finiah up yoor Chriatmea thopping by aelecting deo- 
trical gifta.

A gift of Good Coffee

Ftot toast every rooming E.ir? B": 'lig ilactfically


